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on Retrieve
ul, as charK- Irene Jay Dance Revue, 1936

prison board | edition, will play the Pa>ace TJieatre 
sensational I'lpur, on a return engagement this

it o f prisoners 
ons, ariil’ be

wirr.«s*i^

Friday night, according to Manager 
Kverts, the show promises to be bet- 

r l IT Mil l Iliad » y  • house probe! ter than ever this time, with attrac- 
H o n ^ n  Newspapers tive costumes and a great variety of 

^  tlap ^cny. PMstm Mgr. L ee ' latest songs and dances. Most o f the,
performers will be new to Spur but 
there will be several favorites that 
were with the Company on previous 
West Texas Tours.

The screen program will be head
ed with “ Against the Law”  starring 
John Mack Brown the boy from w-ay 
down south, who takes the part of 
an ambulance driver and outwits a

jns daa^ 4  it. Banger Capt. 
liel at the gover-
■ d cr , uplicld 'Simmons. The 

unconvinoadk ’named its own 
ffcnn to took into the matter, 

n.’  urtnet --------- T
C A uj^**^*^ stories

'mt o f federal oil dictator— 
Hiqr published hr National 
sea  and elscvhere, in which 

t «nvflopi,|i rate attacks «n  the in» 
o f Texas Public officials, 

9ld statements (about the 
o f “ hot”  oil flowing in Texas 

ire refuted by official figures 
S. Bureau o f mines —  Rep. 

1 Celeyk o f Brownsville has 
a resolution calling for house 
;oe to investigate these char- 
I i f  they are found untrue, to 

assure ynij officia l denial. The house 
■nsider the suggestion during 
»k.

4,986 T E X A S  BO YS  
CALLED IN CCC 
RE-ENLISTM ENT

Austin, Texas April 17— Author
ity to enroll 4,98C Texas boys in citi- 
xen conservation camps in the eighth 
corps area was received here last 
week by Niel E. Guy, enrollment 
supervisor for Texas.

County administrators were noti
fied immediately to instruct boys

uANO BANK
R e d u c e s  i n t e r e s t

iTE ON ALL  
EW LOANS

SELLING T E X A S  
A IM  OF CENTEN
NIAL COM M ISSION

NUMBER 16

Dallas, Texas (Special) April 16.- 
Tho Texas Centennial o f 1936 was 
put to the forefront as a gigantic 
effort on the part o f  the State to 
oell Texas to the nation when C. E.

A. C. Williams, president o f the 
Pdderal Land Bank o f Houston, an
no,;’-cud ttday that new loans made 
by the Federal land bank on or af-
t«f Ai„ il 10, 1936, through Nation-: Turner Finance Director o f the Tex 
8l ' arm Loan Associations will bear “ » Centenniai central exp-ition  ad- 

^  iinl 'Kst at the rate o f four and one ' Southwesto.-n Sales Alar,
selected to report o recruiting per cent per annum. M r.i''r^ ‘ « Conference held here, at which
tions between April 17 and 23. pointed out that this is the i e m p h a s i z e d  the losy out-
rollment wul be fer a six months j which the Federal ’ busine.ss improverient on n
period as usual with an opportunity ■ u j  i ...................... _
to re-enroll for additional six months j Vur about two years, the bank has 
when the en istment period is up. through National

Effect of this new enrollment o f Associ.tions at five perjTurrui.
. ‘'n L Z  ,  r “ P P "« ‘ ™«‘ e ly ic6iil with a temporary reduction ‘ 'cept for a few momc

. ,  ,  . . . . .  Texas families o ff  the relief | : “ Dallas’ pa.t in the sales cam- ,undov.n it be<
bunch o f gangsUTs. The picture is j rolls by June 1, at which time first j,y o, , 930  ̂ ^y the Em- Puig^ is to furnDh th. sample and f„r  a while the stars shown
chuck fu o f thn Is and action and I cnee s wi e received by boneficiar  ̂ Mortgage Act of 1933 rooms thru the central ex- out in all their natural beauty. Most
Everts promises a swe.l two hours les o f enrollecs. .  ioans will again bear interest P‘ ’̂ 'tion. We hope that those w h«!f^ ,k , r tired with only a sheet for

M ̂  m 4 A • MA A  M 4> ^  ^  «** l l i a s r  Cl sk I « \ v \  «• c n < SM A 4- A I « V O  S t -  _    ...  ____t t 1 ......

DUST STORM OF 
SU N D A Y  NIGHT  
W O R ST Y E T

The dust storm o f Sunday night 
was a hum dinger. It not only mov
ed the dust but trash o f all kind*, 
tin osns, buckets and wash tubs 
that were not staked down were ail 
moved toward the gulf at the rate 
o f r.inety miles per hour or less.

Sunday afternoon was the hot
test April afternoon we have ever 
experieiidce. The dubt aa

, low as a cloud over the earth hold- 
ubstanf.r.l scale in the- Southwest. ^he .suns rays down and reflect-

“ Thi.- is th- I ..'gr st selling effort , ^hem back and forth until they
rver made by T xas,”  usscited burning hot.

every Texas a There was very little breeze ex-
r rr. „ ... . .  .. - ......  -  ....... .p t  foT X fcw momeHts xt «  time.
,000 Texas families o ff  the relief one half per cent until Ju-i . pait in the sales cam- rundown it became perfectly

‘It .:'..«kc..

toction.

of entertainment at no advance in 
admission pricea.

The picture ]>rogram starts at 7 
o ’clock and the stage show goes on 
promptly at 8:30.

RESOLUTIONS  
AD O PTED  BY SELF 
CULTURE CLUB

:y

imwood

planato!

<w vv.w

WHEREAS, we believe *hat Texas, 
a ir e  active on other fronts ̂  today, with her many God-given re- 
I  .In New Orlsana, ex-Gov. i sources, properly developed, can lead 

fortaasts that he j the way to recovery;
I* H ue/'L ong political I WHEREAS, in the pa.st few years 

iplon nights in his | many o f our products have been rais- 
federal income taxied, produced and sold at below ’ ro- 

ainst certain ducticn cost;
iviT the jury j WHEREAS, industry is dccentralii- 
unanimous in jirg  and moving toward the source o f 

ling't to word jraw material and cheap power;
Moody was j WHEREAS, where local support is 

prosecutor ! given, new industries can be brought 
t o f  the 1 in that do not compete with those we 

ainst State already have, thereby increasing the 
Fisher, in -ensumption o f raw material and giv- 
the Cresentjing employment to our friends.

! WHEREAS, we believe the only sol
ution o f the unemployment problem 

w6ek CcJ. is to create permanent jobs through 
commis- he increased consumption o f  Texas 

fer an elo- products.
f edel'- I W m E X T  we believe chat the wo-

Guy .said approximately 8,725 
young men will be sent out o f the 
state to camps in Arizona, New Mex 
ico, Colorado and Wyoming. The 
remainder will go to the 66 camps in 
Texas.

Enrollment of these boys will a- 
gain bring the quota o f Texas young 
men in CCC camps to the maximum 

 ̂ figure o f slightly more than 14,000.
The following boys have been selec 

tes for the CCC camps from Kent 
County: H. C. Laird and Jefferson 
Johnston o f Girari, Laddie Owens, 
Jayton; Herley Vickers and Preston

at the rate o f five per cent. The 
four and one quarter per cent rate 
CP . iw loans made or or a ft;r  April 
10, 1936, will bo effective for the 
enUr* period of the loans, which will 
be made on

visit the eample rooms also will go cover. But about 12 in the nightthrough the factcry and hope nrany 
will decide to live and invest in Tex
as.

60 jx r  cent of the appraised normal 
valC' of the land mortgaged and 20 
per tent o f the appraised value o f 
the ; rmsnent, insured improve-

Vardiman, o f Claircmont, O. B. Car-1 nvint. thereon.
lisle of Rivcrdale. The boys will re-j chanite has been made. Mr.

Williams said, in the interest rate 
on iii'W loans by the Land Bank Com 
m isf ner, which rate is five per cent

port for duty to Sw'eetwater Texas.
---------0 - 3 ---------

JA Y T O N  CULTURE  
CLUB REPORT per annum.

-0-0-

The Jayton Cuitiiro Club m*.' with 
Mis. W. F. Gilbert, Apr'* 10 b wi’ ii 
Mrs. Lee Patton as assist&nt huste.se.' M O N D AY

Mrs. C. J. Robinson preided cverj __
the meeting, there being 17 member.V p . 
and t>ree guests present .̂

Mrs. O. W. Coats gave an interest- 
log discussion o f htr trip as dele- re*i(f<

ATTEN D  FUNERAL  
A T  PAD U CAH

The moon and the stars 
were quickly obliterated and electric

arms

;E D  PRl

Vo

Of comb» i-# 
Fri. Sat. aidi*

tnt o f Men’* 0e ^^|.

ir» o|

pair Bipaui 
lals, small si**^nf by 

see. 19c %wlo*<

and 
eral

me

to

before the 
es subcom- 
sred for pre- 
ttce by Col. 

Thoma.s bill 
le because: 
ceivable ne- 
Icgislation.

|1y unconsti-

ecovery and 
linty in the 

industry, 
our system 

llates every 
ity in ex- 
President 

ice on the 
1933.

jmajority 
oil produc- 
i t ”

tly devel- 
out that 

licommittee 
the ques- 

ifederal oil 
apccifii- 

i-« full of

iipporters 
leral die- 

that hot 
■nt ia be- 

“ It has 
|um. The 

and pro
barrels 
export

men who control the greatest pro
portion o f  the purchasing income can 
be o f great service;
WHEREAS, we believe that the prop
er control and direction o f  our dollar 
in the purchase o f our own producta, 
will create new buying power, relieve 
inemployment, and increase the price 
received to the farmers, stockmen, 
woolgrowers, and producers.
BE IT RESOLVED, that we pledge 
ourselves to purchase, all things be
ing equal a.s to price and quality.

First: The products o f  our lo
cal manufacturers.

Second: Texas manufactured
products.

Third: Those made in the South 
West: '
BE IT ALSO RESOLVED, that w« 
ask our merchants to put in stocks 
o f Texas-made pioducta; that we ask 
them to carry these lines in a separ
ate display, that we may easily famil- 
arize ourselves with the various 
brands.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
we will do all in our power to encou
rage our neighbors and friends to 
support this movemenL

Culture Club 
Jayton, Texas

•no-th came a guat o f wind that 
made the lafterx shake and the oiien 

“ *■ 'doors to slam, the window, to rattle
an authorization basis same ba-ia as did btophen I .  creak. With

langinc from 20 to 30 odd years, as Austin when he started his coloniza- came a wall o f dirt, and
in'Hhe past. Federal land bsnk loans suijr.-v ful salesmanship smothered one near
are made on the ba«ds of first mort- '̂I'ought about tin 1 ixas o f today. death, 
gag.- security cn farms and ranches colonization v/oik was a se.ling
for amounts that may not exceed • ''̂ ’C'nie that resulted^ i.n the ^lobry-! visable at

I length.“ One hundred >-ear, afterward we i
iRain are uelhnic T exas as a irrowri- . 4 4 1 . ^  j  1 _i  ̂ n. sr ii. « 1 1, 1 to i*4ave up-tiided and fe ll
up, in another sellinjc jc b  paralU l au- . .  ̂ o' n j

\ , U S  o f T exas all spread out.
and t3 be rei^ ided  as an equal y
pioneer undertaking. We are sell- Kansmi duiR
mtr wares as well as land, but it all u . .i.- t * *. . .  ,, I g m . I storms this sprinjf but this latest otieIS based upon the soil, for Texas ^

non o n r * ’'*' he g o .t  o f the herd, the leader o f000, 000 or so people, leaving: plenty .. 1 4U u  ai.
A A , »  I . s .  /  pack, the old man witho f  room for all who mijrht come to  ̂ . . . . , . . , . ̂  ̂ , u f” ® whickers and hoc bns-this state. Its resuices merely have,.. . u* i 1 i .  ̂ lie* down hii back bone,been scratched. rru . . 1 . .The covernmont may be able to

r ' l  A  O i r * ! :  thing, with planting a
v - 'L i A l x l v  — ;few million^prouts acrosn their path

----- 1_  -■ ' ' ibut we iroing to taka
G. A. Lowrey. superintend-' Mr. Kenneth Clark and Mis. Lee the hand ^  devine providence in-

the Jayton Schools, received i Gna Bice were united in ma lage, stead of tl- J >uny hand o f mere man
ho Sunday Apiil 1'. th at the bedside of to change ' lese outbursts of the

Mr. ClarICs mother who is veiy UL [fury o f nature. Man da many
. 'i l l  ' m

unday that his mother.

gate to the Federated Woman’s Club T4» f~
Convention, held at Q ainvic^.

j in Jiiyt^n were notified that inneral delirious dinnerctntJj. ' j i n  Jiiyt^n were notified that iavieral delirious dinner I Fred
Mrs. Myres of the Texas Division' «,ry»eeelwould be held aV Paducah P*rty « f  friends, 1 / 

o f Child welfare gave n short discus- ,rday .afternoon at 1:00 o’clock, The bride is the i
inteineent to ^  made in the Padu
cah cemetery.

.School was dismissed Monday and

w as*  v»^'|can centroJ nature and the elev'enta 
to a large he has another think^a coining. • 

the church. i -  o-o----------

.•ion o f her nxirk. Other guests of 
the afternoon were Misses Bier and 
Kensdy who presented a musical!

daughter o f Rev. CARD OF TH A N K S
Bice, pastor o f the Assembly o f God 
church here haring resided in Jayton
only a .short while. To tJie kind friend* o f Mr. and

number.
The roll call was answered b y ‘“ my 

favorite tiee.”  Mrs. Lula Rice gave 
a very interesting account o f  trees 
o f the bible. Trees most suited to our 
part o f the state was discussed by 
Mrs. W. J. Garrett.

After the social hour the meeUng 
adjourned. The next meeting will 
be April 24th, in the home o f Mrs. 
Lee Patton.

-0-0-
B. T. U. PROGRAM 
FOR SUNDAY APRIL 21

Clarine Darden entertained 16 o f  
her little friends with a birthday 
party last Saturday afternoon. A lov
ely time wa.s had by all.

e gal pn»o«l 
.4 lb. Max. 

ran fo f
i ..
ad -  
II b r in g  U*

(IT THIS! 
’  AND

The little son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Cheyne ha.* been very ill with 
a heart ailment.

[court o f
I tjie Tex- Miss Veralee Jones, Home Derooa 

id, and stration agent for Kent County, was 
)no anti- in the Harmony Community Tuesday 

t mark i and reports a light shower as falling 
there in the afternoon.

Subject: Fair play in the game o f 
Hfe. '  •

Introduction: Christs church the 
champion of fair play:- Neva Vin
cent.

Life a game:- J. W. Armes.
The goal o f the game o f life: Aud

rey Robinson.
Fair Play in Church and Denomin

ational Life: Euna Vaye Hollabaugh
Fair Play in Economic Life: Bess 

Porter.
' Expenditure per pupil: Florence 
Barkley.

Fair Play in Racial relations: Du- 
ny Rice.

------- ..o -o - — - -
H. D. Black has purchaAd the 

garage building that was located east 
o f  the square and ooimected with the 
(Conoco filling station, and moved 
on the Dallas Kenady property. Just 
southwest o f  his Ford Sales head
quarters and will us« It as a ware- 
room.

M. V.*indell and wife o f Girard 
were seeing friends and trading in 
Jayton, Wednesday morning.

of farmers appeared in the revision.
The Austin district court diamissed 

the attorney generals conspiracy 
suits against 16 major oil companies 
because, it held, the NRA supemed- 
ed the Texas anti-trust laws. The 
appeals court did not pass on this 
interesting questions but held the 
legislature clearly intended to exem
pt farms since the exemption was 
carried thru two revieiona When 
the supreme court rules, the legis
lature may have to enact new anti- 
truet laws to permit farm cooperation 
associatioBa <

the entire faculty attended the last 
ritw. Others from Jayton present 
at the services were Mrs. O. W. Coats 
W. P. Gilbert, T. E. Harrison, Joe 
Earnest and Eldon Wade.

'The Chronicle joins with other 
friend* o f Mr. Lowrey in extending 
heai^felt sympathy. ‘

[ ------------------------0-0------------------------

Ehyant-Link Company staged a 
three day dollar sales campaign be
gin n ng hist Friday and continueing 
over Monday, and when the financial 
condition o f  the country is taken in 
to censideration, they did a wonder
ful lusineas.

The groom is the eon o f the wid- Mrs. .Sam Yandell and baby in Gir- 
owed Mrs. Clark of Jayton and has *rd and Jayton, we wish to expresa 
lived here all his life up to the pre- our sincere thanks for the many acU 
sent time. sympathy shown toward

The young couple will continue to j upon their traffic death. May the 
make their heme in Jayton. <’'<>‘1 irward you as we feel we

Their host of friends join in wish- j never can. 
ing them much success and happi- Karl Darden Colletw Dar-
n * »  in lifi. «?en and Mrs. Clara Belle Carr.

H. D. Yandell, WichiU Falls, Gar- 
land Yandell, and Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Parks o f LitUefield; A. S. Yandell 
Boulder City, Aris.; Willie Yandell 
and family o f Floydada; and M. Yan 
dell and wife o f  Girard, Texaa.

■ 0-0 ■ ■ -

Contributed. 
- 0-0----------------------

JUNIOR B. T. U. PROCRAM-

Max-
Topic: “ I Can.”
Announcement of subject: 

ine Gallagher.
A Bible Boy Who Said ‘ I Can’ :- 

Nadine Callicoatte.
A Stuttering Boy Who Said I Can:

Bcinnie Faye Goodrich, 12 year 
old tlaughter o f S. B. Goodrich o f  
this |)lace won first place in the sixth j Virginia Callicoete 
gradi- oeaay writing in Floyd county j A NewsBoy who Said ‘ I Can : by 
and -ibe also took first place in dis- Marjorie Hancock.
trict no. S in the interscholastic lea
gue i^eet in Lubbock.

Mi .̂ 9. W. Ellerbee, on account of 
poort health has given up farming 
for ^ i s  year and moved to town.

A,. .
>r w is  ;

Doin’t
tl*i

A girl who would not give up: Liz
zie Fowler.

A Gypsey boy who Said *I Can* :- 
Dorothy Earneet.

We are inviting all juniors bofrs 
and girls from 8 to 12 to come and 
meet with us.

JUST W A IT IN G  
ON THE LORD

forget the big free picture
sbow^ next Wednesday afternoon and LAFOON CLUB—  
Bight̂ .̂ Worth going miles to see

W. P. Lyles o f Stamford was • 
busin ;tas vieitor in Jayton, Tuesday 
o f tbits week.

Te
much

T'e v « s is suffering today from too 
Kansas.

Baker Robinson has taken over the 
Wholesale Magnolia buaineea form
erly operated by L. H. Mason and 
will hense forth whole sale all 
magnolia producta in this territory.

Gulf Lafoon ^as developed a new 
breed o f  chickena. He callr them 
hard timea chiekens. They Uy half 
eggs instead o f whela evos. Tbo idea
la to hold down production yet keep 
them busy.

If these diHu ■•MimM were just rain 
o f  equal liberality the weeds in Kent 
county gvould be Jungle thick and 
tree top high.

Ellis Scogin, Cashier o f the Pea
cock bank was seeing friewk snd 
attendiag to business matters hi Jsyj 

I ton Wednesday afternoon. |

Ch^u Arthur, who has been work- 
g  a. i Brawnfield for the past two 

spent the week end in Jay- 
ith his family.

t eaten are now paying for 
|»gii and cattle the government 

xed last fall.

Collara to fit correctly should 
measure 1-8 inch smaller than your 
drees neck line, so says Miss Jones 
the County H. 0. Agent at a dem
onstration given in the last meeting 
o f the Lafoon H. D. Club. '

Miss Jones also showed ns how  ̂
to cut the crow! neck which is ao hard [be is tor.ddering buying a typewrit-

Kent county farmers have prac
tically all their feed planted and 
much o f it up. Their cotton land 
has been bedded and re-bedded and 
If the Lord will only send them a 
good soaking rain you will see them 
riding the planters from morning 
until night putting the cotton seed 
in the ground In the hope o f  one 
time more making a cotton crop and 
getting out from under a few o f 
their accumulated debts. They have 
done their part so far eacmingly its 
now up to the LonL 

■ 0-0
Uncle Dave Winters tells us that 

he is receiving so much mail from 
folks in East Texas, Mississippi, Ark 
ansas, Louisiana and Alabama, that

shah
|ty thou art and dusty 
remain until it rains.

thou

S.

|rlff Cumblo and County At- 
Adcoek had businem in Jay- 

iMuaday afUmoon.
p ----------

|L Rarkley, farmer stockman 
luMl o f tnwn on the Salt Pork 
IraxoB WBS a t^ d in g  to busi- 

»n Monday.

ITO PLANTS:- Planted and 
in KsiiBiS w>l. for  sale at my 

Jrnftm. Gulf Lafoon.

for most o f us to get just right.
Mr*. R. A. Moreland is now a mem 

ber o f the club which we are glad to 
report.

Those who failed to attend this 
rail meeting certainly denied thera- 
selvee o f a chance to learn something 
worthwhile.

.. ■ ..-0-0 ------
W’e prepared a big r«in story for 

this weeks paper but since we re
ceived only a very, very light sprink
le, we decided to carry it over for 
a more favorable time.

Anson Scwalt was here this sreek 
visiting home folks.

The relief office force attended a 
meeting in Lubbock Monday o f this 
wts'k.

Rain fall for Jayton this week- 
one ten thousandth s f  an inch.

er and employinp a stenograpber. 
In other words the write-up o f hhn- 
sclf and wife that appeared in the 
Star Telegram some few sreeks ago 
is giving Mr. Winters and Jayton 
considerable publicity.

If you would be interested In the 
purchase o f a new typewriter of 
any style call at the Chronicle o f
fice. We have the agency for the 
Remington Lines which includes 
everything in typewriters and adding 
machines and we will be glad to show 
and price them to you.

•jV-
Since the revenue man 

round collecting the processing tax 
on hogs, Will Gardner layi the 
squeal o f a sucking pig gives him a 
pain In the pocket book and Bryum 
Smith the buck cqrer.

Don’t’ forget the Freo Fond Show!
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Tke Jiytoii Ciiroiucie
L. F. Wa<lc & Suns, Pubtishcr

JaytM  Ctremeie '1.1^ ...<y

in tho Paf “ I’ l*'*** ^  dftn nstintor -f Ihf 1 1*' ’
flash of light? W f be»in o  fee! t r f  ,;ub, Z.-alnna
life it:^af in a heavy load on ua -Try fr-.k.ng the
th« more w: think thr heaV. r it f e #  ,pinach d I..,,,

thinking of lift- ^ y lh in r  a t ^  up n.uch b. Ur., When 
that or; upit our iniiwi a ti*n'pcr utUiir.cii »  ̂ . , , i «si

.r p .ri»d  or the int.nU lit .  ro.iot. .-om. of o . ~o,k ,  h „  in h.-iph.
b n M v . pnileolumn inch —  »Oc ,n  um o, to ri.k her plnr. olh ir. t iid . n , ?  ’ " ’■ " "k ‘ dne. not nrodnee »cll."
EMdera, Classafieun, Legals, 10c jjfp to .save her infant, this unexplnin j ey and others travel. Ju>.t t d j  ^pma-h d e 1
par Une lor L-st insertion, 7Wie per j  devotion grows ksa and less as ing something to keep oor mint adds.

Z  infnat gro^vs older, and it seems' creupied m ord. r to forget l ife -  an Theae veg d.ble - are ■*
call this pliasuic. But. «n re«}v|(' ■ r vegetables in the leafy lanrty 

rly a stimulant thru which w ,.j,d to plant them about the first

"Tender greens, New 
- Itch and -̂'wu ehard are mapped 

v.g>-t.ibU garden

BaOwired aa socond ciaas ntataer 
IWnuuag 10, 1921, at the Fuat Oflict 
•t JaytM, Texas, undar the Aei 
March S. 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES

jomney 
^g«a o f life.

i l it  hu..an and animal life, th 
viriod o f tendency towards the off- 
piing is continued until the n^w afe 
.as reached its maturity.

thr erf at mother love and devo-j 
to i ants has net been explain-’ 

d or understood, it is beyond hu-| 
|i an conception c f  events, at the ten-

Lowest
Prices

Q u iil i ty  f  

* MercU

< j l

a**aw* ------------- - ---
‘ Une for each following insertion.

_  I iat the great motherly devotion «  w
8UBSCR1FV10N PRICE PER YEAR I „  mysterious mission

««r/\ '*• - -

c. LYLES
EASTER SPEClAij:: J

fim

$1.50

TREND OF OUR MORTAL LIFE

A. M. Malouf

Editors note; This article appear
ed in the Syrian-American News in 
the issue of March 15 1935 o f Los 
Angeles California and we think it 
well worth the trouble to reprint it.

e mysterious mission in the part c f  it irr niv a suiiiui.<<iv ..... - ..............
the mothers life to be performed try to forget the inevitable death, -̂nt too lute. Tender greens
for the cure and rearing o f the But the end comes nearer and near- planted up until about the

thought becomes ;middle of June They do ivot seed as-
At the end o f the infantile per-j«u.s; and the fm r becomes eminent, ^pujiy mustaid greens,

iod o f our life we enter into our j We are facing the problem o f  life ’________________________
childhood age our minds begin to j that has puxzled humanity at all » * « * • * « > •  •

The beginning or origin o f  life 
ha.s not as yet been scientifically de

function with a limited capacity. We 
Ibegin to wonder who we are; what 
we are, why we are here; where we 
-ame from; and where we are go
ing. Our mind will be fed from the 
observations that surround us and 
from the environment in which we 

JlMJk lil>V IL9 JfCb rŷ Cis s V i t «>• « ■ I live, thus making our
termined, all we can say with surety limited to the scope o f thing.s of our 
is, that our human life is visable to atmosphere.
u.s from birth until death. I .\t the chihihood age we .see the

The average human life in civili-|end o f life in a very remote distance, 
zed countries is about 25 yiars, and'and it does not worry us in the least, 
in communities where medical ca re ' The years seem like centuries, and 
has not been fully developed, thoiuhen a new year comes we try to re
average life is as low as 9 years. j mmber when the last new year was 

The human being when born is o n e : and it appears as if it were way back 
o f  tha mo.st helpless creatures its in history.
life depends entirely upon the care! We pa.xs thru the period of child- 
o f others. The care o f infants is a hood happy and contented, no worry, | 
phenonitnal action that is one o f the ;;a obligations, no re.''poii.«ibility, and'HIGH SCHOOL FRESHMEN 
•laturea most mysterious function- as wo still are in the perid o f parent-j ^R IT E  ANOTHER DRAM.A
ings in human life, or in the life of al guanlina ship we feel that its the ■ -----------
animals, or even in the life o f plants, duty o f the father and mother to

iiius. We want more that a fe w  mis ♦ 
erable years during this short life. | • 

Our relief comes from hope and' • 
faith, that the end at the grave is ' • 
not tho end; so we resign ourselves| 
into what wc believe to be a myster 
ious p' wer controlling our destiny, j 

knowledge j and we try to encourage and help 
one another while we are traveling 
our mortal life so we can uaaa this | 
period with a peace of mind and try 
to laugh our fears out, which is the I 
best thing we mortals can do.

Those o f the human race who have I 
adopted the hope o f th? future life.J 
and the faith in the recompen.sation * 
of their actions have got the best;» 
o f it, and have evidently gone thru • 
life with a much happier mood. '

---------- 0-0----------- i ,

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
LAWYER

General Civil Practice 
CLAIKEMON'T, TEXAS

R. L. ALEXANDER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone .10

- 0-0-

For Bettor Vision
SEE

DR. H. G. TOWLE 
S.NYDKR, TEXAS 
• • • • •
• • • * •

1. a (I i e .s H a t s  

$1.19 to . $1.96

.Silk and R,̂ nk 
H resseci . 

$2.95 to

Men’s Sailor Hats arc more populi,| 
ever only ...............  ,i

Ladies l^ire Silk Hose 

.75

Peaci TIC
3 cans

J, E. ROBINSON, LAWYER

• Will Practice In .All Courts
* Office An.son and Jayton, Texas

The two story’ writars that the
<>■•>4 0 ,  V ..X  ...........  ____________________  ,  ..................... -  --------------

We notice in the life o f the plant,; provide for all of our needs. freahman class has numbered among 3 ^^., Sersteh: Get Paracido Oint-
that in th early spring, a most un- The next rtage o f our life i,- \vhenj><  ̂ niembers have improved some in guaranteed itch remedy

• '  the past few yean.. Their latest Coaranteed to relieve any case o fusual prccauticn is maintained to ! we begi:\ to be conscious of our in
care for the new life, which is snug- dividuality, the parental tendency ‘ Tforts give us » story that ia to

■ • J -n nut intn nipiurcs.. the name being

Snickers, 3 Musketeer 
Jumbo Salted Peanut.s 

3 for 10c

im ij
Crepe r-S Pi 

$1.'.)5 \jJasO 
Only -ne 4

itch or eczema within 48care for the new life, which is snug- dividuality, the parental lenoeiivy -------- . ........
ly and tigbtiy wranped by very de-'and care si«em.s to bf dwindling, and pictures., the name being flours or ni-nney refunded. Large Jar
licate forms o f fine moss and this we feel rc.sponsiblc to •.■am our o w n  ,**T'be fount o f Monte- ( hristo. ’ the post paid at__
-------!_ — 1„  ------------u,. .  ,v .u„ nt.r ntin wnv thfu ?taturc player being Beck Jones. HUL!licate form* of Tine moss ana tnis we leei responsioie lo vu.
mow is firmly surrounded by a hard living a-d msko our own way thru feature player being Beck Jones 
ahell to protect the new life frciii the ' life. This period i.s th< hardest time The Cast------- *I>....L I „ » „ .

HULS DRUG STORE

aw n u, proiect me »rw ...r  . . . . . .  ........ .
element.* o f the weather. And when in human life; we begin to realize ^uck Jones
the time comes for the new life to tV ■riousnesa T th. :<itjation; we ^ ‘^''te Blue
make lU app-arsnee. the outer shell t a r . parsed thru wh.it we estimate as Wayne
loses Its grip as if by magic, the half o f our life, as if life is estimated
moaa having finished its mysterioas pt CO year' nr.d at the age o f thiHy Richard Dix

! L i . __za

Pete 
Monte 

Christo 
Owen ,
Jim

The Stcry
Once upon a time Pete, the Tex-

Old Shoes Made New

Eat More Bread, the Staple of Life — Spur 
Bakrey Bread For Sale By All

~ ~ ».*>** -ifli o4Se» - f  6 'a v rv # .*

as ranger waa riding along the banks
cd b y ;7

-------------g

of tn* Rio when be waa atoppe 
■  Owen the Uttler. who informed Pate 
I  that the bank had been robbed, m *U‘ |

|aaid he would go get Jim his pawner j —
I IIII M lifc lEnii' iliiil i  d W E lil fE F r f

_lasid
•  w"nl 
9  a tri

New ahoea sold teo. A guarantee of 
abw late satiafartiun is behind oat 
«MBk and dhoe sales.

Havness work, saddle work, in fan 
wc do leather work af all kinds and 
To It as It shoald be doae.

V . L. Winter

Hunch VcgeUibles

.05c per bunch

Ham

. 2 Doz.

Light CiTist 
Flour 48 lb. 

Sack -  $2.10

Sour Mixed Pi*l 

Full quart j
We have plenty of Eatter CriP.Cii

other items that you have been w 
Buy thm N O W ! W e save you MOM 

T. E. HARRISON MGR.

nt. Pete and Jim rode fa.st at 
tritty trot for the faster they rode 

the sooner fhey got o the bandita.

FOR THE BEST
O f better barber work, the kind that you 

will appreciate, the kind that brings you 
back without an invitation.-

PALACE BARBER SHOP  
Ivey F. Murdoch, Owner

Soon they came to a little shark that 
had a couple o f horses tied to a tree 
by the shack. They slipped up and 
peeped through the window and saw 
the two bandits Monte and Chri to. 
Pete stuck them up and carrii d them 

I to his house. Pete put two pistols on 
! the table in front <f the bandits 
I Monte and Christo and put one on the 
• table in front o f him. Pete sa d, 
“ At ten o ’clock wc will grab gum 
Monto and Christ began to sweat ai id 
count the minutes Pete aaw the ;n 

! counting the minutes and he didij

FREE SHOW
like for them to count the minatJ-s
*o he shot them. About that tii( 

jJim walked in and said, "The Cou 
of Monte and Christo”  was fatal.

•t

PALACE THEATRE - JA Y T O N  

Wednesday April 24th

-0-0 -

SPECIALS
— SA T U R D A Y  ONLY-

LETTUCE, large firm heads

Landers & Gardner
COFFEE, 4 lb. pail ..............................  79c
T O M A TO E S No. 1 can .......  ........... 05c
t u r n i p  G R E W s , No. 2. 3 can s...... 25c
CORN No. 2 can ...................................... 10c
CANDIED Y A M S  No. 2 c a n .................... 10c

05c
Fresh Fi>h and O ysters......... Priced right
The best of Fresh and Cured Meats and
Packing house products.
Bring us your fresh eggs W e pay top price.

A ll kinds of fresh and cured meats and 
Packing House Products.

Get our prices on field seeds and feed! 
Highest prices paid for f r e ^  eggs.

W e are selling whole milk, 10c  H t  
; quart. Butter SOc per pound delay
ered twice daily. Jays Dairy.

“ HARDEN O F P ’ 
PLANTS

TOMATO

H. D. Black Motor Co.
PRESENTS

ia !l ‘spindl',1;' tomato pla « re.gljl 
ro m  crowding ’ exretsive watarinTt, 
Pnrt> of this i\p< are to>» t'*nder ^  o
transplant directly from hotbed 
garden. Such planta should be harT,l- 
ened o ff.“

“ Sandstorms have made it impoi 
sible for me to set out my tomsfl 
plants when they are large enougl . 
Now I have ‘ Spindling tomato planoV ’ 
Before transplanting I am "hardeM 
ing ofC ' these plants by waterhff 
them Just enough to prevent aerioi 
wilting, and aloo increasing the ve 
tilation for about eight to ten da; 
before transplanting.”  reports M if 
O. W. Lowrence, cooperator o f tl§ 
Jayton H. D. Club

To have hardy tomato plants wî
a good rooting systMn it is better

to a e o K jremove planta from hotbed 
frame when the second set o f tn  
leave* appear then transplant to ga 
den when they are o f  aise

•h

1

r a c a u s  w riM M m i
Umos Mioartiig IWnb

r r ? f l oJL'H’woshai. ■ J*-*;***. rooa niuas- ••vsrtrsu, sotra smaiArM, oAiaf^NVSS. HBABTai/aNTaSM-STiesTion, SAD aA ]^H
sijiBrLasBN|sa oa hba»* Acnaa. ik«  -fttkicasa a<.UaI Im • iVweaBr

I

4 4 *‘THESE THIRTY Y E A R S”

A  romantic story that takes you back to the old da- 

of unpaved roads and horse and buggy - Remember^ 

years ago when a twenty mile trip weant hours of i*' ^  

travel -  Today a few Minutes! rT

■HDtS DRUG CO 1

One of the most interesting stories ever shown addt 

FORD A T  THE W ORLD’S F A IR ”« i

$04
a

A  forty minute trip to the World’s Fair. Rememl)Ct 

is free to the public- Afternoon show at 2 :0 0  o’clock’
. M

Night show starts at 7:15. —  Plan now to see thw

der program.

ITS FREE! COURTESY H. D. BLACK MOTOR O'

Salet (Ford) Service

psa^^>

t— -- "■ ,4

.‘S.'fWS-



•vt,-.

19, 193S

■■' ■ . ■■̂i -
■ *'■*■’» '

■ « r
■ 10c per 

S livered  

112.

The fellow who does lUkt take pains 
to do what he haa in hand, ten to 
on, will either forget it or half do 
it. I

THE

w

AR M  LAND L O A N S -

Bank interest rate 4 1-2 per 
11 1 |>nt, low e^ in history, 36 years to pay, lib 
^inljal appraisements. Now is the time to 

finance your land with the Federal Land 
lic|nk or borrow to make needed improve- 

ints, pay taxes or pay other debts, etc. 
iCo'mplete insurance facilities, bonds, 

^  other services in this office.
popuki

I
1

THOS. FOWLER
JBce In Rear First National Bank Bldg.

"FoKr a nation to devoted to fact
finding bodies o f one tort or ano
ther, it is surprising how few facts 
are uncovered and how msny words 
are empioyed to conceal these few. 
— Barron’s.

The man who buys too many ex
tras may someday be obliged to sell 
his absolute necessities.

•••ICLF

M of several weeks working in 
frit .PSs.

misd
thil
est 0 f  the county.

W 
or th

There is no greater luxury than 
the possession o f a friend who un
derstands you. '

The commercial honesty which 
seeks simply to avoid the iaw and 
keep out o f  jail is not honest enough.

Te line of least resistance in the)
waist line and that’s modem society.

Pead^TlCE T O  M A G N O L IA  CUSTOM ERS  
A N D  ALL OTHERScans

im now the Wholesale agent for Mag- 
repe Petroleum Products. When in need 
.95 Iplasoline, Kerosene and all motor oils 

niy jne 42. Office at Tank station on R. R.
B A K E  ROBINSON

The line of least resistance is the 
a rock in one o f his fields for five 
long years. He had broken a mow
ing machine blade against it, besides 
losing the use o f  the ground in which 
it lay,, because he supposed it was 
such a large rock that H would take 
too much time and labor to remove 
it. But on a certain day, when he be
gan to plow for corn, he tho'Ught 
that by and by he might break his 
cultivator against the rock. So he 
took a crowbar, intending to find 
out its sire once and for all. It was 
one o f  the surprises o f  his life that 
it was little more than two feet long.

' It was standing on its edge, and so 
I light that he lifted it into the wa- 
' gon without help. After all, the most 
I o f  our difficulties are but mole hilla 
j that we have transformed into great 
; buttressed mountains. There never 
wan an object that did not look hid
eously large when seen through a 

! morning mist. Get above the fog 
belt, things look so different up 

i there. '•

heart
diggc!

uniy Judge Earnest and Com- 
Cargile are in Austin at 

• iting on busness n the inter-

■ch came first, the Blue Eagle 
erg?

Tv o states have now abolished
balm. Taking those so-called 
- e ff the gold standard.

no|i’t fight the same enemy too 
often. H». may learn your art o f war

- 0 - 0-

RUPTURE

NOTICE FARM ERS!
The cream station is now located at the 

Miller Feed store wher we will pay the 
highest market prices for cream.

See me for all kinds of Feed and Field 
Seed. Best prices paid for your poultry.- 

THE JA Y TO N  FEED STORE  
J. C. MilleF Prop.

ixed

uart

• Candii 
en wanC 
iMONl 
ICR.

BETTER B E A U T Y  W O R K

get only the best of beauty work here 
e not here today and gone tomorrow 

you dissatisfied. Our work stands 
for we make it good.

Ivey F, Murdoch

Parents are asked to advise their 
children not to climb the trees on 
the public square and more especial- 

I ly ret to break o f f  the limbs.

Shield expert here. H. M. Shevnan, 
widely known expert o f Chicago, will 
personally be at the Hilton Hotel, in 
Labbo k, Tuesday and Wednesday 
only April 23 and 24 from 9 a. m. 
to 6 |). m.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic
Shield is a tremendous improvement 
over all former methods, effecting 
immediate results. It will not only 
hold 'the rupture perfectly but in- 
crealse the circulation, strengthens 
the weakened parts, thereby closes 
the op< ning in ten days on the aver
age ca>e, regardless o f heavy lifting 
straining or any position the body 
may a. sume no matter the size or 
location. A nationally known scienti j 
fic method. No under straps or cum- \ 
berson arrangements and absolutely [ 
no medicines or medical treatments. |

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem- j 
onstrate without charge or fit them ! 
if desire.1. Add. 6638 N. Talman 
Ave. Chicago, 111. For 15 years i 
wtsistar t to F. H. Seeley famous rup | 
ftre ex|iert of Chicago.

Yes most o f us arc thankful even 
for u light shower. *

I If you are not attending the re
vival services at the Methodist Tab
ernacle this week, you are missing 
some real sermons. Come out and 

(hear these messages.

Virgil Dake is at home after

Chickens, Turkeys
Give Star Sulphuroui Compound in ' 
their drinking water( used regular-' 
ly as directed it cost very little) and 
it will keep them free o f germs and 
worms that cause disease; also it 
will keep, them free o f Lice, Mites, ! 
Blue Bugb and Fleas, that sap their , 
vitality, and you will have g ood ,' 
healthy, egg protVjcing fowls and 
strong Ifiby, chicks or we befund | 
OUT m>>̂ ey. — Jones Drug Co. I

Jayton’s Own
Irene Jay

Returns to The 
PALACE TH EATRE  

Spur’s Finest Entertainment 
FRID AY ONLY APRIL 26th

With a Cast Of
CHILDREN 2 0  c h i l d r e n

From the Irene Jay Dance Studio, Abilene
......All New: Costumes, Songs, Dances.......
Featuring:- Christene, Talented Child 
Acrobat.
O N T H E S C R E E N :-  
John Mack Brown In -

“ A G A IN ST THE L A W ” _  
SSkLACE ---------  SPUR

Spur’s Finest Entertainment 
Spur, Texas

I T '

. . mi^ I^ IO N A L
T  The Sensational low prices we are making on new

I S p i^ ^ e r c h a n d is e  should attract to this store many 
buyerSwho appreciate the value of the dollar.

A  livitig profit is all any merchant should ask on his 
goods, and you notice that we are still living tho not try
ing to îpet rich quick.•J - ’

See for yourself our stock of spring shoes, hats, hos- 
^  iery, un(derwear, prints, house dresses, work clothing 
I  0  etc. See,jbuy, save money and be happy.

Save You Money On
. .R O C E R I E S

■ .. ..;y

ember 8(SPUDSi' 10  ̂pounds f o r ..................................................... 16c

■s of t  basket......................................  10c
APPLES, Gallon cans, each .............................................33c
CATSU P, large bottle, ......................................................09c

J r u n e s , 10 pound b o x .................................................... 69c
n addŴ E A q i  |S, No. 2 Cans Dozen c a n s..........................90c

i O A i t i  Sundry, large bars 10 fo r ................................ 25c
lKES  5 pound b o x .......................................... 24c

kinds Saturday. Come early
^  ^ ^ B j i S u r  choice.
) department is prepared to care for your

need-
this ^Bring us your Eggs

t o r B I N S O N S

'I

A Message To

Magnolia Patrons
After 12 years of successful operation of the wholesale 
agency for Magnolia Petroleum products in this terri
tory, I have sold the agency to Mr. Baker Robinson and 
from this date on will devote my time to the retail 
trade and the selling of Chevrolet cars and trucks in 
connection with the garage business.

I desire to express my thanks to the patrons of the a- 
gency while I operated same and hope they will contin
ue to patronize Mr. Robinson with the same loyalty. I 
am fully convinced no better products than Magnolia 
Oil, Gas, Kerosene, and lubricants are made and 1 will 
as heretofore retail these products at my authorized 
magnolia service station.

At this time we have some good bargains in used cars 
and trucks and if you are in the market for anything of 
the kind these will interest you.

If its a new car or truck you can’t go wrong in the pur
chase of a Chevrolet. ..

Our mechanics are anxious to do your repair work or 
service your car or trucks in the way they deserve to be 
serviced. When in town make it a point to visit with us 
and before leaving out let us supply your travel needs.

L  H. MASON

I

Sales (CH EVRO LET) Service
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School News and the wind baked desert o f  Arisuna' 
in the Bmall city of Me»a on the lUh | 
day o f  March there wai bom  bo the 
union o f  Mr. and Mrs Jeae Hall e '

The chapel prorram Monday mom I "  ***“ '
was apojuored by M iu Huffhine*. line.
The program waa in the form of a i Hail and famUy moved to Jay-
Style show and we think that it w»» *>®" »^ter thi. glonouB day and
very attractive. It just foes to show 1*̂  *" Pauline has
(hat ffiria learn more in school than 1 * *'***' school education,
just how to chew ffum and powder
their faces. [behind her for excellent work and
' The firls first paraded in clothes | cooperation.
worn in olden times and then camel Miss Hall is a fine student and a 
out in dresse.>« made this year in dase. !**'*•'“  ** * heartbreak-
We must say that these grids by the y^“
help o f their teacher hsve done won-

don’t believe it ask

ders in this line.
The school for the colored children I 

opened Monday and there were four- j 
teen students that answered the roll 
call the first day.
^ It has been su(nr*sted that the d if - . 

ferent classes put a tax o f 1 cent 
per day on students that visit the de

Pauline’s favorite hobby is iroing 
to picture shows nnd writing letters, 
(her fan mail is enormous).

Ruby and Jo Dell are her two be.̂ t 
chums and two o f this trio are usually 
seen together.

Coffee and nibblicks seem to be
. her favorite food for she can drink! per aay on siuaenis inai visit me ae- > , .  m. . . # * '. . ■ j  j  11 a dozen cups o f coffee and eat forty ■tention period. The proceeds will ,  01. 1. . ». . .  » n. u 1 fouf nibblicks, t>he ha.s s great fond-;be used a.s votes on the school queen. 1 . . .  , . ', ne.ss for blow gum and most every- w e don’t know how this will work .u- 1

cut but if It goes over, we do know
that some girl will get plenty of
votes.

We are in the last six weeks of 
our school year. Seme are wishing 
fo r  the day to come when there will 
be no more school, but a large per 
cent o f them have really enjoyed 
the school this year. But we cannot 
stop time in its flight, so we will have! 
to let it go on and on.
SENIORSi

to b f seen in the detention 
we know there must be 
radically wrong. Probably the 
bean ovei-worked, in fact 
almost tell that by looking at]
We know there is something 
with Loyal and Rcysl, the 
other vrords they have not 
over the celebration o f their 
birthday. Let’s wish them ple| 
luck and more birthdays to

SOPHOMORES
At this writing we are now 

in the popularity contest for tKigkigh 
school Queer, and expect U  et^f *- 
head. i-

Alice Davis tells us that h «  >.aJ 
is all in a muddle. It just swims all 
the time, but really we think it must 
be that she gave her brart away thî  
week end and is ju.s row feeling the 
after affects. If this arouse rurio- 
sitj', Alice can tell you what 1 m>sn. 

L. 11. has at last learned not to

biuah everytiine a girl says hello 
kinda eweet like to him. Why the 
change L. H.?
FRESHMEN

Of caunae we are going to win the 
title of having in our claaa the Queen 

lof Jayton High School for the year 
of 1W34-S5.

We Fish are glad that Mr. Coone 
' was re-elected, because we would not 
know how to act If thir neat year 
we did not have an exam in History 

' every day.
THIRD GRADE Perfect apellers....

Mary Beth Van Zandt. JuaniU 
Taylor, Louise Smith, Mary Lee Bil
berry, Pauline Harrison, La Rue Rob- 

, inson. Ruby Lee Taylor, Earl Geurin, 
D. C. Vandiver, Max Alexander, 
Helen Payme. and Richard Dale Hem- 
oree.

Louiae Smith
Mary Lee Bilberry.

Juanita Taylor.
Mary Beth Van Zandt '

Hor greatest ambition is to become 
,a great criminal lawyer so she can win 
cases for handaome young pri. nem.

Pauline says that her biggest wear- 
ne. .H is talking too much at the wrong 

, time. But this weakness may come in 
Iiandy when she becomes a lawyer.

, for lawyers need a nimble tounge and 
a winring smile, and she ha.s both.

Her most tmbarassing moment was 
■ well, she refuses to tell but yours 
truly can tell o f a time when this 

We are working hard on our p la y ,f,jr  madens face turned from j
and take a tip from us, it is going to ^ ê senior
be a ^ d  one, full of comedy and detective some time. I wont tell, 
heart breaking scenes. .At time.s your j u n io RS
blood will boil; then the scene changes, t • u i. .w u ilI The Juniors have been rather busy;

lately planning the Junior Senior,]
the cook. banquet and doing our best to stay

Come and see us perform

to one of intense pathos, only to be
come tragic when the butler kisses

ahesd in the contest selecting the!] 
®*** “ Queen" o f the high school. The 

c f  the most enterUining shows t o , put it over on us Wednes-j]
ever be ^ sa n te d  m this school build- jay  morning when they passed us t 

.Acq»*snted 'fk hundred and fifty-four votes,; |
* **■ j but don’t get the idea that they are
Mrs. Coats cnterta.ned us Ukst Fri-i going to stat ahead o f us, for we are j 

with a picric out at her farm. , not idle at ail, yet.

For Your Information
If you Bi- interested »r in the market for a new car, it is to 

your intore I to get the m st value for your DOLLAR, regard
less of who you buy it from, or what you buy. It's your PRI\ 1- 
LKGE, it’s your DOLLAR. Its Your I’ PKEEP.

“ FIVE VERY IMPORTANT POINTS"
1st —  .'safety for High Rat's of Speed—
2nd —  Endurance, for rough treatment 
3rd —  Low operating coats - for depression.
4tk —  Style A Beauty - for .satisfaction.
6th —  Price - For the old msn to conaider.

When you arc ready fpr us to explain, demonstrate and prove 
these points give us a call, , md us word or come to see us. Our 
time, is your time.

IF YOU ARE READY FOR A CAR
Ask the price of the car you think you are interested in deliv

ered to you, then the —
DODGE OR PLYMOUTH IS ONLY

Dodge Coupe —  Deliver^ to j 
Dodge 2-Door Sedan Delivt.-rcd to you 
Dodge 4-Door Sedan Delivered to you 
Plymouth —  Coupe - Daiivered to you 
Plymouth —  2-Door Sedan - Delivered to you 
Plymouth —  4-Door Sedan - Delivered to you

$808.00
$862.50
$800.00
$724.50
$770.00
$825.00

Game# were played and enjoyed by 
• II. Followed by races through the 
•and. Or in other words garnao were 
pkiyed and racw run. Plenty o f 
aandwrichca were passed around and 
every on* had a scrumptious time.

Pauline Hall

Doris Maye, Loyal and Jo Dell 
have been serving time in the Hall, I 
if you know what that means, for 
failure o f returning their report cards ; 
on time to Mr. Coons. Jo Dell con-: 
aiders herself lucky for having stay-

Mayer Auto Service
SERVICE THAT MUST SATISFY

ed in only one day so far.. This is 
In the year o f  i9I8, out on tbc sun ' very unusual 'for any o f the Juniors

PALACE - - JAYT
Jayton**t Own Theatre

Friday and Saturday
“ THE LINE UP“

A real action police story - full oh 
and action -  An innocent grirl eau^ 
dragnet •! the Police -  g:an)>:stea 
their methods are shown, -with 
Nixon and William Gargran”
Comedy.

Monday and Tuesday - Famly Mi|
Your entire family for only a.Tc.

“ HERE’S M Y  HEART”
Bing Crosby -  Kitty Carlisle 

Here is one you will really applaud*"
Bing sing the song ‘June and Janu^ 
many moi’e. Remember your entin; 
ily for 85c -  Why pay 80c out of toi' 
a single ticket.  ̂ ^
Mickev Mouse Cartoon “ Shanghia;W)0(L53f3
——  * ■ - J f ,  a*.

Thursday Only 
BANK N IG H T

On the Screen-
(t MURDER IN TH E  CLOUD

Lyle Talbot and Ann Dvorak ai) 
World’s greatest Stunt fliers.

If you liked “ Hells Angels’’ don 
‘Murden in the Clouds’’ HAT 1E£ \

Friday, Next Week—
he pixhKe

Special benefit show, sponsored^' 
Culture Club “ Mrs. W iggs of theO^- 
Fatch’’ Buy your tickets from the 
Regular prices on admission.

LEADS TO  B R YAN T - LINKS FOR TH E  LATEST IN FASHIONS AN D  Q U A L IT Y  MERCHANDISE FOR E A S T E R -

Wear
EASTER SPECIAL ON M EN’S SUITS

Get that new suit for Easter Sunday. All 
$24.50 Suits $19.75; All $29.75 suits for 
$24.75. This price good until Sat. Night 
Men’s White Oxford*:- In all the latest of 
styles for Easter. We have the size and
last to fit your feet- ............ $2.95 - $3.95

Men’s Dress Shirts:- Easter Special on 
Men’s Dress Shirts, E. & W . Broad Cloth 
shirts in solid white or assorted colors Sat
urday only, all $1.50 shirts for . . . $1.29 •
Men’s Ties for Easter:- All the newest and 
the most beautiful selection we could find 

50c to $1.00

One assortment of Men’s and Boys Shoes 
and oxfords values to $2.95 special $1.95

Ready-to-wear
Lovely new EasterTrocks in Flower Tint 
Pastel Crepes - Shirt waist and embroid
ered Styles - W ashable- . $6.95 and $7.95 
E^yelet Batiste and Searsucker in Pastels,
also brown, navy and green..............$2.95
Astounding valm s in New Spring H ats- 
rough straw, Mil( n. Crepe in sporty sailor 
and off the face ^ l e s ,  White and Colors- 

$1XM) and up

GRCfcERIES
CRACKERS 2 111 b o x .......... ..........  1 9 C

TURNIP GREEb|s , and Mustard greens
No. 2 cans each ]. ...... r......................  lOc
DRIED PEACHES 2 lbs......... .......2 5 c

CORN, No. 2 can 8 f o r ............................29c
OATS, Mothers»  Gold Meda; cup
and saucer paclUge .......................  .... 29c
COFFEE, Adm.^g lb. ja r ................. S 5 C

Packages ...... .. 19c
latoes Strawberries and

Dry Goods
>hk

Ladies Shoes: White is the leadingco^
m i:

Ladies Shoes for Easter Wear. 

tion of oxfords, pumps and strai 

cover the very latest Styles in fo(
i i M  h r  l

$1. 95 - $2.95 - $3.95  

Ladies Silk Hose:- Blue Tone
s w

one of the latest colors to be worn ^

RAISINS. 2 poi 
Lettuce, Fresh t< 
bunch vegetable^

Black, Blue or White shoes. Ringk 

silk and very sheer per pair .

Ladies and Misses Kose: 3-4 len;

nettes, elastic tops, pure silk chifi' 

pair, only .... . . . .  .. ... ............ ba$

FRESH

Vegetables
SATURDAY

Bryan^Link Co.
Serving West T « a s  Over Fifty Years

Bring U! 
Your Frei

'V
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IRENE JAY DANCE 
REVUE AT PALACE 
IN SPUR

mdiiiona on Retritvo 
[disgracefui, aa charg- 

l^ y e tt , prison board 
whether sensational 
'eatment of'piisoners 
exaggerations, will be 
icd by a houee piubeI 
ouston Newspapeis 
>ry. Prison Mgrr. Lee 
d it. Ranger Capt. 
tigsted nt the gover- 
leld Simmons. The 
need, named its own 
K»k into the matter.

The Irene Jay Dance Revue, 1936 
edition, will play the Paiace Theatre 
i^pur, on a return engagement this 
Friday night, according to Manager 
Everts, the ehow promises to be bet
ter than ever this time, with attrac
tive costumes and a great variety of

4,986 Te x a s  b o y s
CALLED IN CCC 
RE-ENLISTMENT

Austin, Texas April 17— Author
ity to enroll 4,986 Texas boys in citi-

LAND BANK '  
REDUCES INTEREST 
RATE ON ALL 
NEW LOANS

. . . .  1 Williams, president o f the
ten conservation camps in the eighth Houston, sn-

I nounced today that new loans made

SELLING TEXAS DUST STORM OF 
AIM OF CENTEN- SUNDAY NIGHT 
NIAL COMMISSION I WORST YET

Dallas, Texas (Special) April 16.- 
The Texas CenUnnial of 1930 was 
put to the forefront as a gigantic 
effort on the part c f  the State to

latest fiongn and dances. Most o f the|fied immediately to instruct boys j jjj^,,est at the rate oT foiir and l*''-®**'*  ̂ *̂ be Southwestern Sides Mar.

Snts OB

ou it i

propaganda stories 
fe d e ra l oil dictator— 
‘# tiishcd  in National 
I el.sewhere, in which 
Itucks on the in- 
Itas Public officials, 
toments about the 
f ’ oil flawing in Texas 
led by official figures 
keau o f  mines —  Rep. 
p  o f Brownsville has 

^tion  calling for house 
^Investigate these char- 

are found untrue, to 
il denial. The house 
the suggestion duiing

live on other fronts 
ew Orlearuj, ex-Gov.

forecasts that he 
Huey Long political 

ileepless nights in his 
federal income tax 
lents against coitain 

1. Whatever the jury 
irs are' unanimous in 
according i to word 
iv that Moody was 
rentleas prosecutor 
csentment o f the 

ĉ against State 
Joseph Fisher, in 
urt at the Cresent

performers will be new to Spur but 
there will be several favorites that 
were with the Company on previous 
West Texas Tours.

The .screen program will be head
ed with “ Against the Law”  starring 
John Mack Brown the boy from way 
down south, who takes the part of 
an ambulance driver and outwits a 
bunch of gangsters. The picture is

selected to report to recruiting sta-

corps area was received: here last'
week by Niel E. Guy, enrollment j the Federal'irhd bank on°o7T f-1
supei-vioor for Texas. ^pril 10, 1936, through N a t i o n - D i r e c t o r  o f the Tex

County admintslrvators were noti-|j, p. ^  Lo^„ Associations will bear'® ’' t:‘-'«ii-ennial ctntral exp-sition ad-
one

.qw rter per c.-nt i)er annum. Mr. Conference held here, at which
tion-s between April 17 and 23. En-itviHi, . pointed out that this is the ! omphasized the io?y out-

! 'ook for business improverncrit on a 
ubstantir.l bcaie, in the Siuthweut.

to re-enroll for additional six months' For about Two year^t^he bank has !
when the enlistment period is up. making loans through National T xas,”  •..,f.ciUd Mr.

Effect o f this new enrollment c f  Assorlstions at five p er :^^irr.ei. “ It .uok. s ev^ry Texas a
boys will be to take approximately | „  temporary reduction to ^^esman o f tin luires of his state.
6,000 Texas families o f f  the relief , “ DalirV pa-.t
rolls by June 1, at which time first

rollment will be for a six months rate nt which the Federal
period as usuai with an opportunity i i,an,c has over made leans.

chuck full of thrillK and action and i checks will be received by beneficiar 
Eveits promises a sweil two hours 
of entertninment at no advance in 
admission prices.

The picture program starts at 7 
o ’clock and the stage show goes on
promptly at 8:30.

- 0 - 0-

RESOLUTIONS 
ADOPTED BY SELF 
CULTURE CLUB
WHEREAS, we believe *hat Texas, 
today, with her many God-given re
sources, properly developed, can lead 

I the way to recovery;
I WHEREAS, in the past few years 
I many o f our products have been rais- 
;«d, produced and sold at below 'ro-

I)al!;'.s’ pa; t in the sale*; cam 
y U . I!i38. as provided by the Em- ' f u r n i s h  thi sample and 
rg; Farm Mortgage Act of 1933 ' ccnti al  ex- 

ies o f enrollocs. • such loans will
Guy snid apprtfxiniuttdy 2,725 p̂ .̂ T h e l''’ ’''^ sample rooms also will go

young men will be sent out o f the  ̂four and one quarter per c.n t rate | f a c t o r y  and hope many
state to camps in Arizona, New Mex i or after April ■ "  ’ ' ‘  ' "  “ ' -  ----------

■ ■■ The!

The dust storm of Sunday night 
was a hum dinger. It not only mov
ed the dust but trash o f all kinda, 
tin cans, buckets and wash tuba' 
that were net staked down were all 
moved toward the gulf at the rate 
o f ninety miles per hour or leu.

Sunday ufternoon was the hot
test April afteiMoon we have ever 
e.xperiendce. Tho' du»t i'>j<»g «s 

■low as a cloud over the eai;j.h hold- 
, ing the suns rays down and reflect- 
irg them back and forth until they 
became burning hot.

I There was very little breeze ex- 
' cept for a few moments at a, time. 
After sundown it became perfectly 
quiet and for a while the stars shown 
out in all their natural beauty. Most

cg iin berr interest I folia i.tired with only a i heet for
cover. But about 12 in the night

I ihintr:; b
will dcJ&e to live and invest in Tex-

i'o , Colorado and Wyoming 
remainder will go to the 66 camps in 
Texas.

Enrollment of these boys will a- 
gain bring the quota o f Texas young 
men in CCC camps t: the maximum 
figure o f slightly more than 14,000.

The following boys have been selec 
tes for the CCC camps from Kent 
County: H. C. Laird and Jefferson 
Johnston o f Girari, Ladctle Owens, 
Jayton; Herloy Vickers and Preston 
Vardiman, o f Clairemont, O. B. Car-

10, 1936, will be effective for the 
entfrr period of the loons, which will 
b* on an authorization basis
langmr from 20 to 30 odd years, as 
In the past. Federal land bunk loans 
are Criade on the ba.sis o f first mort-

to hiippsn. Out o f the 
•no-til <si:re a gusi o f wind that 
made the rafters .shake and the open

“ Texans today ar. selling Texas windows to rattle
on the same basis as did Stephen F 
Austin when he rtarted his coloniza
tion. His h'l.dcfrsful snlermanrhip 
brought about the Texas o f today.

and the wall boardi- to creak. With 
the wind came a wall of dirt, and 
dust and :ilt that smothered one near 

!to death. The moon and the stars

menti
lisle o f Rivcrdale. The boys will re - . change has been made. Mr.
port for duty to Swcotwater Texas. wiUJams said, in the interent rate

gage security on farms and ranches colonization work war a soiling quickly obliterated and electric
.chome that resulted in the embry-
onic Tcxa.s. nencih.

“ One hundjTd year, afterward we.
;g:un are selling Texas a . a ; seemed to W  up-ended a»d fell
up in an ther selling job paralkl „ „  p̂ ^̂
and to be regarded us an equally 
pioneer undertaking, we are sell

for amounts that may not exceed 
50 Fee cent o f the appraised normal 
value c f  the land mortgaged and 20 
per [font o f the appraised value o f 
the ^ernifnent, insured Improve- 

thereon.

-c-o-ducticn cost;
WHERE.\S, indi^’try is decentralix-1 JAYTON CULTURE
ing and moving toward the source | I D  O F P O R T
raw material and cheap power: v.<l-iVJI5 I V U r v y l x  1

[WHEREAS, where local support isi
igiven, new industries can be brought: The Jayton Culture Club m-;i with

on sk'W loans by the Land Bank Com
misa^nor, which rate is five per cent 
per kinnum.

--------0-0---------
r hr

iT"
in that do not compete with those wejMr»* W. F. Gilbert, Apr ' 10 b \»i!  ̂
already have, thereby increasing the] Mrs, Lee Patton as assistant hostess. ^

Mrs. C. J, Robinson preided overi __

ATTEND FUNERAL 
AT PADUCAH

irg wares as well as land, but it all 
is based upon the soil, for Texas hu.̂  
vast acresge populated by only G,- 
000, 000 or so people, leaving plenty 
o f room for all who might come to

■rnsumntion o f raw material and giv- 
jing employment to our friends.

n this wMk Co).
railroad commis- 

as to p(fa» an alo- 
plea agai'Twt feder- 

'or oil before the 
d mines subcom- 
t  prepared for pre- 
t'ommittee by Col.

the Thomas kill 
mmittee because: 
lO conceivable n«- 
rastic legislation, 
ubtcdly unoonsti-

tard recovery and 
uncertainty in the 

aerican industry, 
'la^change our system 

amd violates every 
»  R f llata sovereignty in ex-

ination tion o f  President
nd Moa.— p«»httc utterance on the 

tlMS «< April 3. 1933.
i m a rheln>ing> kniJority 

M hHiqr and the oil produc- 
M  V  epFoasd to i t ”

a Dress

eloquently devel-
............ ._ i «  M « f  by pointing out that

p « il  hm ehgating committee 
i ic  per •aagraaa to study the quea-
!!• f o r ___ W  to rtoommend federal oil

asserted apecit|-
ral control “ was full o f 
^l|Bitions.'’

Mwl ardent aupporteta 
JBmmas federal die- 

oontoend that hot 
»)e amount la be- 

said. “ It has 
•  mlfiienum. The 

barrel, and pro- 
sr million barr'.ls 
tion and export

I WHEREAS, we believe the only sol
ution o f the unemployment problem 
is to create permanent jobs through 
he increased consumption o f  Texas 

products.
WHEREA.R*, we believe that the wo
men who control tho greatest pro
portion o f the purchasing income can 
be o f great service;
WHEREAS, we believe that the prop
er control and direction c f  our dollar 
in the purchase o f  our own products, 
will create new buying power, relieve 
inemployment, and increase the price 
received to the farmers, stockmen, 
woolgrowers, and producers.
BE IT RESOLVED, that we pledge 
ourselves to purchase, all things be
ing equal as to price and quality.

First: The products c f  our lo
cal manufacturers.

Second: Texas maavufactured
products.

Third: Those nuide in the South 
West:
BE IT ALSO RESOLVED, that wa 
ask our merchants to put in stoeka 
o f Taxaa-mada products; that we aak 
them to carry these lines in a separ
ate display, that we may easily famil- 
arise oursetvea with the vanooa 
brands.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
we will do all in our power to encou
rage our aeighbera and friends to 
support this movement.

Culture Club 
Jayton, T

y o u r  Vi

3 SAI 
dOND^

third court c f  
■Bn, that the Tex- 
ara invalid, and 

lhas had no antl- 
| ll, will not mark 
Ired suits against 
las. Atty. Gen. 
Uor o f the suits, 
'The question la 

■icm from the 
Id forthwith pre- 
lease there. But 
F present an in

legislative blun-

thru several o f 
those fig **** Kansas dust
storms this spring but this latest one 
capped the whule flock. It wt the he 
he goat o f the herd, the leader o f  
the wolf pack, the old man writh

. the long chin whickers and hog bria- thia state. Its resurces merely have,,. , u- i i u, . . . . .  ! Ges down his back bun*,been ecratebed. -ru _  , l t.iThe govtrnmcrt may be able to
A D ^  °D ir^IT  thin;- with planting a

U - L t A K lv  — I few million sprouts acroas their path
----------- i but we doubt iu Its going to take

Mr. Kenneth Clark and MIm  Lee.thi hand o f  devine providence iiv- 
in rr trriage, irtead uf the puny hand o f mere man

the meeting, there being 17 member.i Lowrey. .uperintend-
and tkree guests present. en ttef th* Jayton Schools, rc-ceived On* Bice wire ucited

Mrs. O. W. Coats gave an interest- bunuay that his mother, who Sunday Apiil 1'. th at the bedside o f to change ihtie outbursts o f the
ing discussion of her trip as dele- with her son living at Rule, Mr. Clark’s mother who is very ilL ,fury o f r.atufe. Mxn can do many
gate to the Federated Woman’s CIub ’j>̂ j||̂  passed awa^. Mr. Low rey. After the ceremony th.y returned ,thi

yk ttS n iJ ik  flirt-hiWAedlatelv. Friendstto the cburduwhere therg w g ^ 'v e r y  )caif Metro] M ture a ^  the elemewGiimPtiMun held at ■T’ lalbvhnir '♦-Vkndnkrtlfiy fiirt‘4ngnedlat«ly. Fri«nd»]to the churcl^where ther  ̂
'in  Jayton were notfrr, i  th t fa n jfa l '^ ' l'3ll»uii’ dinner S^rve3ctntly. ' (n Jayton were ■not’frr* J th 't  f{m jf’al^ ''l't!lbus'dinner ?^rve3 to a large he ha.n another think a coming.

Mrs. Myres ot the Texas- Division I would be held at Paducah P»rty « f  friends, by the church.
o f Child welfare gave a shor^di8CU8- Monday afternoon at 1:00 o ’clock, 
r.ion o f her work. Other guesU of|jntj,roent to be made In the Padu- 
the afternoon were Mioaes Bier andleah Cemetery.

The bride is the daughter o f Rew ICARD OF THANKS
Bice, pastor o f the Ansembly o f God -

-0-0-

a musicalKenady who presented 
number.

The roll call was answered by “ my 
favorite tree.’ ’ Mrs. Lula Rice gave 
a very interesting account o f  trees 
of the bible. Trees most suited to our 
part o f the state was discussed by 
Mrs. W. J. Garrett.

After the social hour the meeting 
adjourned. The next meeting will 
be April 24th, in the home o f Mrs. 
Lee Patton.

-0-0-
B. T. U. PROGRAM 
FOR SUNDAY APRIL SI

Clarine Darden entertained 11 o f  
her little friends with a birthday 
party last Saturday afternoon. A lov 
ely time was had by all.

iThe little son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Cheyne has been very ill with 
a heart ailment.

[that in 19(>2 the 
[held Illinois anti

cause they ex- 
■torkmen. The 
revised its anti 
ob>octioii. In 

'naui laws, the 
get the erig- 

the raviaed 
iitatutaa were 

the eieaipkion

Mias Veralae Jones. Home Demon
stration agent for Kent County, was 
in the Harmony Community Tuesday 
and reports a light ahower aa falling 
there in the afternoon.

M. Ynndell and wife o f Girard 
were seeing friends and trading in 
Jayton, Wednesday morning.

o f farmers appeared in the revision.
The Austini district court dismissed 

the attorney generals conspiracy 
suits against 16 major oil eompaniaa 
because, it held, the NRA supersed
ed the Texas anti-trust laws. The 
appeals court did not pass on this 
interesting quastions but held the 
legislature clearly Intended to exem
pt farme stnea the eMmption was 
carried thru two revisiona When 
the aupteme eoart rglM, the lagla- 
lature may have to enact new anti
trust laws to permit farm cooperation 
aoaociations. '

Sabject: Fair play in the game o f 
life. •

Introduction: Christs church ths 
champion o f fair play:- Neva Vin
cent.

Life a game:- J. W. Armea.
The goal o f the game o f life : Aud

rey Robinson.
Fair Play in Church and Denomin

ational L ife: Euna Vaye Hollahaogfa
Fair Play in Elconomic L ife: Bess 

Pefter.
* Expenditure per pupil: Florence 
Barkley.

Fair Play in-Racial relations: Du- 
ny Rice.

..-.I — .
H. D. Black has purchased the

garage building that was located east 
o f  the sqnant and connected with the 
Conoco filling station, and moved 
on the Dallas Kenady property, juot 
southwest o f  hie Ford Sales head- 
qaartera and will uae H as a ware- 
room.

Sihool was dismissed Monday and 
the entire faculty attended the last 
ritos.i Others from Jayton present 
at the services were Mrs. O. W. Coats 
W. F. Gilbert, T. E. Harrison, Joe 
Earnest and Eldon Wade.

The Chronicle Joins with other 
friends o f Mr. Lowrey in extending 
heartfelt sympathy.

—-   0-0-
Brx-mnt-Link Company staged a 

three day dollar sales campaign be
ginning last Friday and continueing 
aver Monday, and when the financial 
condition o f  the country is taken in 
to consideration, they did a wonder
ful busiocas.

cV.nrch here having resided in Jayton 
only a short while.

The groom is the wn o f  the wid
owed Mrs. Clark o f Jayton and has 
lived here all his lift up to the pre- 
;>ent time.

To tile kind friendv o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Yandell and baby in Gir
ard and Jayton, we wish to expreoa 
our sincere thanks for the many arts 
o f love and sympathy shown toward 

The young couple will continue t o j M  up«»> their tragic death. May the 
make their home in Jayton. G«d reward you as we feel wo

Their host o f friends join in wish-' xcver can
ing them much 
ness in life.

success and happi-

Contributed. 
- 0-0 —

JUNIOR B. T. U. PROGRAM—

Max-
Topic: “ I Can.”
Announcement o f subject: 

ine Gallagher.
A Bible Boy Who Said ‘ 1 Can':- 

Nadine Calbcoatte.
A Stuttering Boy Who Said 1 Can:

Earl Darden Collm * Dar
den and Mrs. Clara Belle ('arr.

H. D. Yandell, WichiU Falls, Gar
land Yandell, and Mr. and Mrs. Jay 

j Parks o f Littlefield; A. S. Yandell 
Boulder City, Aris.; Willie Yandell 

[and family o f Floydada; and M. Tan 
deli and wife o f Girard, Tei 

------------------- .0-0

Bonnie Faye Goodrich, 12 year 
eld daughter o f S. B. Goodrich o f  
this place won first place in the sixth j Virginia Callicoete. '
grade assay writing in Floyd county A NewsBoy who Said 'I Can : by 
and she also took first place in dls- Marjorie Hancock, 
trict no. S in the interachoIasUc lea-1 A girl who would not give up: Lis-
gue meet in Lubbock. Fowler.

_ _ _ _ _  A Gypsey boy who Said ‘ I Can’ :-
Mr. » . W. Ellerhee, on account o f , Dorothy Earneet. 

poor health baa givan up farming V(e are inviting all juniors boys 
for Uiia year and moved to toarn. and girls from 8 to 12 to come aad 

meet with us.
D opt forget the big free picture

■Mw hc*t Wedneiday afternoon and LAFOON CLUB—  
Might Worth going miles to see.

W. If . Lylaa o f Stamford was a 
b o s in i«  visitor in Jayton, Tuesday
of thUi week.

l
Te;

nsueh
ie Buffering today from too 

Kansas.

Baker Robinson has taken over tha 
Wholesale Magnolia busineea form
erly operated by L. H. Mason and 
will henae forth whoia sale all 
magnolia products in this territory.

Gulf I.Afoon has developed a new 
breed o f  rhick«Ba. He calla them 
hard times chickens. They lay half 
aggs instead e f whoia ones. The idea 
is to hold down production yet keep 
them busy.

If these dust storms were Just rain 
o f  equal liberality tha wcads in Kent 
county wnold be Jungle thick and 
tree top high.

Ellis Scogin, C>aahier o f the Pea
cock hank was aaainf friends and 
attending to buainaa mattara hi Jay 
ten Wadnaadsy

Chop Arthur, who has been work- 
ipg at Biawnfield for the past two 
month I spent the week end in Jay
ton wl th hia family.

(3ellaTS to fit correctly should 
moaaure 1-t  Inch smaller than your 
drees neck line, so says Miss Jones 
the County H. D, Agent at a dem
onstration given in the last meeting 
o f the Lafoon H. D. Club.

JUST WAITING 
ON THE LORD

Kent County farmers have prac
tically all their feed planted and 
much o f  it up. Their cotton land 
has beea hadded aad re-hedded aad 
IT the Lord will only send them a 
good soaking rain you will sea them 
riding the planters from moraing 
until night puttiMg the cotton seed 
in tlw ground la the hope o f  one 
time more making a cotton crop and 
getting oat from under a few o f 
their BiLS—lalatH  dehta. They have 
done their part so far seemiagiy ita 
now up to the Lend.

--------- 0-0' ■ ■
Uncle Dave Winters tells as that 

he is receiving so much mail fram 
folks in Eaat Texas, Rliaaiaaippi, Ark

Miss Jones also showed us how Louisiana and Alabama, that

Meak caters arc now paying for 
the h« gs and cattle the government 
purrhi sed last fall.

Dusty thou art and dusty 
shalt I enaain until it rains.

thou

Phei iff Cumhie and County At
torney Adeock had businem in Jay- 
ton, Vyrndey afternoon.

S. Sackity, farmer stockman
fram ^lulh o f  town on the Salt Pork

a Ta f  the thaaaca was attendiag to buai- 
h|| Jayton Monday.

TOIs KTO PLANTS;. Planted and 
aw n'in  X a n M soil, for Ml# at my 

|k Jayton- Oulf Lafoon.

to cut the croa-i neck which ia eo hard 
for moet of us to get Just right.

Mr«. R. A. Moreland is now a  mem 
her o f  the club which we are glad to 
report.

Those who failed to attend this 
call meeting certainly denied them- 
aelvce of a chance to learn something 
worthwhile.

---------- 0-0—— —
W’e prepared a big rain story for 

this weeks paper but since we re
ceived only a very, very light sprink
le, we derided to carry it over for 
a more favorable time.

Anson Sewalt eras here thia week 
visiting home folks.

The relief office fores attended a 
raeetirg in Lubbock Monday o f  this 
week. i ^

Rain fall for Jayteo Ihia weak—  
ton thousaadth o f aa iadi.

he ia considering buying a typewrit
er smd employinp a sienographar. 
In other words the write-ap o f him
self and wife that appeared ia tAe 
Star Telegram some few  weeks ago 
ia giving Mr. Winters and Jayton 
considerable publicity.

If you would be interested ia the 
purchase o f a new typewriter e f 
any style call at the Chronicle o f
fice. We have the agency for the 
Remington Lines which includes 
everything in typewriters and adding 
machinea and we will be glad to allow 
■nd price them to you.

Since the revenue man wsm a- 
round collecting the processing tax 
en hogs, Will Gxrdnar says the 
eqoeai o f  a xucking pig givM him a 

In the pocket hook and Bryum 
Smith the bode ager. O

i

tJ

T v ,

Tir
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'iHie JtytM Chroaicie
L. F. W W c & ^ont, Pubiiakcr

d M locand oktas nmtte' 
V«knHHV 19, ItS l. »t th« Post OftK< 
« t  Jaytmi, T«xas, under tb« Am  
ltor«h  I. 1179.
■JLJUBBl—.... > ' J'"B

ADVERTISING RATES

Dupkgr, per eoluotn inch —  
Beeden, ClaasiftMls. Levuls,

a>Bicr., g i' w jy to tUe buJ to tra- 
ji o: ii3 jOii.iUTf thru the \nriou» 
.Agea o f  life.

, 1. ... un and animal life, tht
jried o f tendency towards the off 
pring Ih continued until tl»e n, w »if*. 
.as reached its maturity.

Th mother love ai d devo-
1 t‘> i .t has not been cj^lain- 

:d or undcratood, it is beyond hu

THE JAYTOW- CHRONICLE
f ^ ^ T e ^ r  ^eena, ~New Zealand 

we begin to feel thr.t wo drfr haii ,,inaeh and Swiss chard are mapped 
way thru. A* our lifb to on my leafy vegetable garden
gone, we begin to feel worried What (..rrltory for summer leafy vegeta- 
Ib all this life just a few yeaia, which .. ,y , Kem llL' Fuller, garden
in the epar o f time, apiiear e» .* rn initiator o f the Clairemont 4-H 
flash of light? Wo bigin t ) feel that ,
life itself is a heavy load on «• an! ,^,aiting the new Zealand
the more we think thv hean •• it feof* spinach seed over night before plant 
to us. We want t g< t r-way from vrill find that they come

| .

thinking of life— nuylkint; nt ail piuch better. When the apinach 
nan conccp.ion of events, at the ten-; that occupiea our mi i.’ a tcrr>iA ■ hg, .'tttained a growth of about 6 

• p riod o f the infants life a mo- ary roiief. Pome o f us work, othevs height thin it to at least
ther is ready at all times to risk her play, others read, write, make ason- „ „  inches apart fn the row. Crowd-

I life to save her infant, this unesplaln ey and others travel. Just u> b'' da- .^ j spinach doe*" not produce well,”
par bae for first insertion, 7 He per^^j devotion gr w» less and les* ss ing .something to ke >p oer mind-  ̂^̂ j.
ttBe for each foltowing Insertion jnfnst grows cider, and it seems;occupied in order to fonrrt lif. and xhese vegetables are our hot wea-
!— -!4- --j. ...i ! I great motherly devotion it wo call this pleasure. But, in reality ^j,cr vegttables in the leafy variety
8UB8CRIPW 0N PRICE PfcR YMARI» mysterious mission in th© part c f ; it is only a etimulant thru which w e , h e m  about the first

the mother’s life to be performed try to forget the i.revitable death.' ^^y j ,  fender greens
for the care and rearing o f the But the end comos neater and neer-t^uj, planted up until about the

er; the thought lytcoirres ti^achcr-1 j jm j They do not seed as
ous; and the fear becomes eminent., j^pj^jy mustard greens.
We are facing the problem o f life

fl .6 0

TREND OF OUR MORTAL LIFE

A. M. Malouf

Editors note: This article appear
ed in the Syrian-American News in 
the issue of March 16 19S5 o f  Los 
Angeles California and we think it 
well worth the trouble to reprint it.

The begiivning or origin o f life 
has not as yet been scieivtifically de-

hild.
At the end of the infantile per

iod o f our life we enter into our 
childhood age our minds begin to 
function with a limited capacity. We 
begin to wonder who we are; what 
we are, why w’e arc here; where wo 
"ame from; ami where we are go
ing. Our mind will be fed from the 
observations that surround us and |

that has puizled humanity at all j •  
imes. We want more that a few mis • 

erable years during this short life.
Our relief conies from hope and 

faith, that the end at the grave is 
not the end; so we resign ourselves 
into what we believe to be a myster-

termined, all we can say with surety j limited to the scope of thing.i o f our 
is, that our human life is visable te atmosphere.
us fitim birth until death. ) At the childhood age we sec the

The average human life in civili- end of life in a very remote distance, 
aed countries is about 25 years, and , and it does not worry u» in the least, 
in communities where medical care | The years seem like centuries, and 
has not been fully developed, the when a new year comes we tty to re-

from the environment in which we ious power controlling our d ^ in y , 
thus making our knowledge and we try to encourage and helplive,

average life is as low as 9 years. 
The human being when bom is one

mmber when the la.st new year was, 
and it appears us if it were way back

o f  the most helpless creatures, its ; in history.
life depends entirely upon the care ; W e pass thru the period of child- 
o f  others. The care o f infants is a hood happy and contented, no worry, 
phenominal action that is one o f the .io obligations, no responsibility, and 
eiaturee most mysterious function- as wc still are in the perid o f parent 
lags in human life, or in the life o f al guardina ship we feel that its the

one another while we are traveling 
our mortal life so we ran pass this 
period with a peace of mirKi and try 
to laugh our fears out, which is the 
best thing we mortals can do.

Those of the human race who have 
adopted the hope o f the future life, 
and the faith in tkc recompensation 
o f their actions have got the beet 
o f it, and have evidently gone thru 
life with a much happier mood.

------------- 0-0

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
LAWYER

General Civil Practice 
CLAIREMONT, TEXAS

R. L. ALEXANDER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 80

- 0 - 0-

For Bettor Vision
SEE

DR. H. C. TOWLE
}»IYDKR. TEXAS

J. E. ROBINSON, LAWYER

HIGH SCHOOL FRESHMEN 
WRITE ANOTHER DRAMA

animals, or even iiv the life o f plants.
We notice in the life o f the plant, 

that in the early spring, a most ua- 
usual precauticn is maintained to 
care for the new life, which is snug-

duty o f the father and mother to 
provide for all of our needs.

The next stage of our life is when 
we begin to be conscious of our in-

I • Will Practice In All Courts • 
i • O ffice Anson and Jayton, Texas *

. -
The two story writers that the j __________________

freshman class has numbered ampng Scratchi Get Paracidc Oint-
its members have improved aom^ ment. the guaranteed itch remedy.
the past few years. Their Guaianteed to relieve any case o f

HULS DRUG STORE

___ . . .  ___  __ , _____  ____  dividuality, the parental tendency Five u* »  story that ia common itch or eczema within 48
ly  and tightly wrapped by very de-land care scem^ to be dwindling, and *e ‘ t**® pictures., the name hours or money refunded. Large Jar
licate forms of fine most and this;wc feel responsible to earn our own, * ’̂ '̂  ̂ Count of Monte- Christo, r̂.e paid
moss is firmly surrounded by a hard living and make our own way thru ptoyer being Buck Jonev
ahell to protect the new life from the life. This period is the hirdest time Cast
elements o f the weather. And when in human life; we begin to realize Buck Jones Pete
the time comes for the new life to the scriousrese i f  the nituation; we M®*’ fe Blue Monte
make its appearance, the outer shell have parsed thru what we estimate as W'ayne Christo
loses its grip as if by magic, the ! half o f our life, as if life is estimated H®ot Gibeon (^ e n
moea having finished it* mysteriouz! st 60 y.-ars and at the age of thirty Biehard Dix Jim

The Story
Once upon a time Pete, the 

*  *  ®  ®  I as ranger was riding along the

I
Old Shoes Made New

Eat More Bread, the Staple of Life — Spur J ^

Bakrey Bread For Sale By All

FOR THE BEST

Owen the tattler, who informed P|etc 
that the bank had been robbed.

Maw ahosa sold too. A guarantee of 
absBiMe satiafaciion is behind uni 

|W»ac sad dhos oUes.
Damrasa werk, saddle work, in fact 

wa do toaUrar work af an kinds and 
Co it as It shoald be doas.

V . L. Wmter
^  isaid he would go get Jim his pard icr 

^  1 f » V t o n J l r o £ U B « « J U o r e a !  |  and go catch them. Aj5jJ,jwaKL a ^

Of better barber work, the kind that you 
will appreciate, the kind that brings you 
back without an invitation.-

a tritty trot for the faster they Ide 
the sooner they got 'o  the bsgts. 
Soon they came to a little shockhat 
had a couple of horses tied to a * ^  
by the shack. They slipped up>nd 
peeped through the window amf*'* 
the two bandits Monte and Chfto. 
Pete stuck them up and carrifd r*™ 
to his house. Pete put two pistol ®t* 
the table in front c f  the bspts, 
Monte and Christo and put otie ok^e 
dable in front o f him. Pete 
“ At ten o ’clock we will grab g*«-”  
Monte and Christ began to Bwea4»d 
count the minutes Pete saw «n> 
counting the minutes and he dî ’t 
like for them to count the mb**o 
so he shot them. About that n>* 
Jim walked In and said, "The (**>4 
o f Monte and Christo”  was fa ll ’

Lowett
Price*

Quality FoJ

- MerchandJ

u^LYLES^
EASTER SPECIAL

L a d i e s  H a t s  

$1.19 .. to .. $1.98

Silk and Rayĉ  
Dresses 

$2.95 .. to .. $4j

Men’s Sailor Hats are more popular 
ever only ..................................................

Ladies Pure Silk Hose 

.75

Peaches

3 cans

Snickers, 3 Musketeer 
Jumbo Salted Peanuts 

3 for 10c

Bunch Vegetables 

.05c per bunch

Crepe Slid 
$1.95 ValJ 
Only . $l.j

Bananas
. 2 Doz. -  ;

ou
Light Crust 
Flour 48 lb. 

Sack — $2.10

Sour Mixed Picklta i^  

Full quart 19c^^

W e have plenty of Easter Candies r ■ 
other items that you have been wanting *'1 
Buy thm N O W ! W e save you MONEY!J 

T . E. H ARRISO N  M GR.

SPECIALS
— SA T U R D A Y  O N LY—

Landers & Gardner

COFFEE, 4 lb. pail ............................... 79c
TO M A TO E S I ^ 7 T  can ......................... 05c
TURNIP GREENS, 273 cans ........ 25^
CORN No. 2 can ...................................... 10c
C ^ D I E D  Y A M S  No. 2 can . . . . . . . .  10c
LETTUCE, large firm heads..................0 ^
Fresh Fish and O ysters.........Priced right
The best of Fresh and Cured Meats and 
Packing house products.
Bring us your fresh eggs W e pay top price.

-0-0-
W* are selling whole milk, 10-»«r 

quart. Butter 30c per pound 
ered twice daily. Jaya Dairy.

“ HARDEN
PLANTS

O F P ’ TOMATO

A ll kinds of fresh and cured meats and 
Packing House Products.

jail ‘apindlM:? tomato pla < rul 
I'om  crowding exreaaive waU*F- 
PnrU  of thia are to.i t »nd to 
transplant directly from hotke 
garden. Such planta should be rd* 
ened o ff."

“ Sandstorms have made it iro** 
aible for me to set out my 
plants when they are large eastt- 
Now I have ‘Spindling tomato 
Before transplanting I am “ hga>* 
ing o f r ’ these plants by wsA^C 
then Just enough to prevent at>< 
wilting, and also incrsasiiic ihg-‘B- 
tilation for about eight to ten «ya 
before trsnepiaatinc." reports >*• 
O. W. Lowrenoe, coopermtor o4-hs 
Jayton H. D. Club.

To have hardy tomato plants iUi 
a good rooting systan it is b e tito  
remove plants from hotbed to a>l<l 
frame when the eeeoad set o f  V* 
leaves appear then transptoat 
dsn when they are o f etoe.

sroMAcai oa ULccne, pooa oiT ^ .  A<^ »T----

FREE SHOW
PA LA CE T H E A TR E  -  JA Y T O N  

Wednesday April 24th

H. D. Black Motor Co.
PRESENTS

“ THESE T H IR T Y  Y E A R S ”

A  romantic story that takes you back to the old days 

of unpaved roads and horse and buggry - Remember 30 

years ago when a twenty mile trip weant hours of hard 

travel -  Today a few Minutes!

One of the most interesting stories ever shown added- 

“ FORD A T  T H E  W O R LD ’S F A IR ’

Get our prices on field seeds and feed I 
Highest prices paid for fresh eggs.

STOMAt-w.
. . t . r f n b ^ A ’ r S

A  forty minute trip to the World's Fair. Remember this 

is free to the public- Afternoon show at 2 :0 0  o'clock- 

Night show starts at 7 :15 . —  Plan now to see this won

der program.

ITS FREE! C O U R TESY H. D. BLACK  M O TO R  CO.

Sales (Ford) Service
d

, 0<tr
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jleTnilk, 10c per 

j w  lb. delhrerad 

Dairy. Phone 112.

The fellow who docs nat take pains 
to do what he haa in hand, ten to 
on, will either forget it or half do 
it.

•HP!

ar

iL  FARM  LAN D  L O A N S -

Land Bank interest rate 4 1-2 per 
zest in history, 36 years to pay, lib 
)raisements. Now is the time to 

*e your land with the Federal Land 
borrow to make needed improve- 

>ay taxes or pay other debts, etc. 
ilete insurance facilities, bonds, 
?r services in this office.

THOS. FOWLER
[n Rear First National Bank Bldg.

TO  M A G N O L IA  CUSTOM ERS  
AN D  ALL OTHERS •

)w the Wholesale agent for Mag- 
jtroleum Products. When in need 
dine, Kerosene and all motor oils 
12. Office at Tank station on R. R.

B A K E  ROBINSON

"FoFr a nation so devoted to fact- 
finding bodies o f one sort or ano
ther, it is Hurprising how few facts 
are uncovered and how many words 
are o^mpioyed to conceal these few. 
— Barron’s.

The man who buy*̂  too many ex
tras may someday bo obliged to sell 
his absolute necessities?^

of Iwverai weeks working

HMjI

vf
ly Judge Earnest and Com- 
'■r Cargile are in Austin at 
liting aa busaiess n the inter

est e f  the county.

W h  cam<- first, the Blue Eagle |
or eirg?

There is no greater luxury than 
the poasession o f  a friend who un- 
den-tands you. '

The commercial honesty whidh 
seeks simply to avoid the law and 
keep out o f Jail is not honest enough.

Te line o f least resistance is the 
waist line and that’s modem society.

mas

.B e t t e r  b e a u t y  w o r k

The line o f least resistance is the 
a rock in one o f his ficKls for five 
long years. He had broken a mow
ing machine blade against it, besides 
losing the use o f  the ground in. which 
it lay, because he supposed it waa 
such a large rock that it would take 
too much time and labor to remove 
it. But on a certain day, when, he be
gan to plow for com , he thotight 
that by and by he might break hia 
cultivator against the rock. So he 
took a crowbar, intending to find 
out its size once and for all. It was 
one o f  the surprises o f  his life that 
it waa little more than two feet long. 
It was standing on its edge, and so 
light that he lifted it into the wa
gon without help. After all, the most 
o f  our difficulties are but mole hills 
that we have transformed into great 
buttressed mountains. There never 
wan an object that dU. not look hid
eously large when seen through a 
morning mist. Get above the fog  
belt, things look so different up 
there. '

h r

lies
ntln^l
NIEY!

only thebest of beauty work here 
lot here today and gone tomorrow 

ôu dissatisfied. Our work stands 
for we make it good.

Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch

Parents are a.sked to advise their 
 ̂children not to climb the trees on 
the public square and niore especial- 

! ly ret to.brcak o f f  the limbs.

Y-,'S most o f us are thankful even 
for a light shower. *

If you are not attending the re
vival sen^ices at the Methodist Tab
ernacle this week, you are missing 
some real sermons. Come out and 
hear these messages.

Virgil Dake is at home afte# a
Ik

I .

SENSATIONAL
’̂he Sensational low prices we are making on new 
ing merchandise should attract to this store many 

^Iteyers who appreciate the value of the dollar.
 ̂ A  living profit is all any merchant should ask on his 
goods, and you notice that we are still living tho not try
ing to get rich quick.

See for yourself our stock of spring shoes, hats, hos
iery, underwear, prints, house dresses, ŵ ork clothing 
etc. See, buy, save money and be happy.

We Save You Money On
G R O C E R I E S

4
ed-

ays

*30 i ^ ^ UDS^ 10 poiind.ci for ....... 16c

ard U t EA W B ER R IE ST per basket.........................................10c
T L E S , Gallon cans, each .............................................33c
^TSUP, large bottle, ......................................................09c

INES, 10 pound b o x ..............................  69c
iCHES, No. 2 Cans Dozen ca n s.......................... 90c
iP, Laundry, large bars 10 f o r .................................25c

FLAK ES 5 pound b o x .......................................... 24c
vegetables of all kinds Saturday. Come early 

ret your choice.
tardware department is prepared to care for your 
farm need-

Bring us your Eggs
von-

C O . O B I N S O N S

VIBb *tate« have now abolished 
hagrt balm. Taking those ao-called 
digtgm off the grold standard.

Don t fight the same enemy too 
often. He may learn your art o f war

-0-0-

RUPTURE

NOTICE FARM ERS!
l''he cream station is now located at the 

Miller Feed store wher we will pay the 
highest market prices for cream.

See me for all kinds of Feed and Field 
Seed. Best prices paid for your poultry.- 

THE JA Y T O N  FEED STORE  
J. C. Miller* Prop,

Shield expert here*. H. M. Shevnan, 
widely known expert of Chicago, will 
paraonally be at the Hilton Hotel, in 
Lubbock, Tuesday and Wednesday 
only April 23 and 24 from 9 a. ni. 
to 6 p. m.

Mr. Shevnan eays: The Zoetic
Shield is a tremendous improvement 
over all former methods, effecting 
immediate results. It will not only 
hold the rupture perfectly but in- 
creobe the circulation, strengthens 
the weakened parts, thereby doses 
the opening in ten days on the aver
age eas<‘, regardless o f heavy lifting 
straining or any position the body 
may assume no matter the sire or 
location. A nationally Imowii scienti 
flc method. No under straps or cum- 
berson arrangements and absolutely 
no medicines or medics] treatments.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem
onstrate without charge or fit them 
if dsaired. Add. 6538 N. Talman 
Ave. Chicago, 111. For 15 years 
assistant to F. H. Seeley famous rup 
ture expert o f Chicago.

Chickens, Turkeys
Gie* Star Sulphurona Compemnd in 
their drinking water( used regular
ly as directed it cost very little) -.nd 
it will keep them free o f germs and 
worms that cause disease; also it 
will keep them free of Lice, Mites, 
Blue Bogs and Fleas, that sap their 
vitality,! and you will have good, 
healthy, egg producing fowls and 

jbsby chicks or we befurul 
npney. — Jones Drug C.o.

Jayton’s Own
Irene Jay

Returns to The 
PALACE TH EATR E  

Spur’s Finest Entertainment 
FR ID AY ONLY APRIL 26th

With a Cast O f
CHILDREN 2 0  CHILDREN

From the Irene Jay Dance Studio, Abilene
All New: Costumes, Songs, Dances......

Featuring:- Christene, Talented Child 
Acrobat.
ON T H E S C R E E N :-  
John Mack Brown In -

“ A G A IN ST TH E L A W ”  
PALACE —  SPUR

Spur’s Finest Entertainment 
Spur, Texas

4

A Message To

Nagnolia Patrons
After 12 years of successful operation of the wholesale 
agency for Magnolia Petroleum products in this terri
tory, I have sold the agency to Mr. Baker Robinson and 
from this date on will devote my time to the retail 
trade and the selling of Chevrolet cars and trucks in 
connection with the garage business.

I desire to express my thanks to the patrons of the a- 
gency while I operated same and hope they will contin
ue to patronize Mr. Robinson with the same loyalty. I 
am fully convinced no better products than Magnolia 
Oil, Gas, Kerosene, and lubricants are made and 1 will 
as heretofore retail these products at my authorized 
magnolia service station.

At this time we have some good bargains in used cars 
and trucks and if you are in the market for anything of 
the kind these will interest you.

If its a new car or truck you can’t go wrong in the pur
chase of a Chevrolet. ..

Our mechanics are anxious to do your repair work or 
service your car or trucks in the way they deserve to be 
serviced. When in town make it a point to visit with us 
and before leaving but let us supply your travel needs.

L  H. MASON
Sales (CH EVR O LET) Service

' Is.
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ScI boI News »nd tb* wind baked deaart o f  Ariicona to be eeen io the d=tiinliu i but | khieh ererytime a fW  aeFe 
in the Maail city o f Moaa on the Bth j we know there muet be 
day o f  March there waa bora to the | radically wroni. Probably
uni&a o f Mr. and Mra Jeae Hall a  j been over-worked, in

«_ ■The Chanel nroerani Monday m orn! ^irl who ia now known aa Pau-! elmoat tell that by lookin r at them, j Of cauree wc are going to w e 
I  ” .  ™ lin.. : w ,  l . ~ .  t l » »  1. UU. o f  h . , ) , *  m  o«r  c U «  Ih . Q u o -

j a Vt o n  c h r o n i c l e

hello
hing j kinda aweet like to him. Why the 

H «y  have [change L. H.T 
fac l you can | FRESHMEN

Of cauree wc are going to wki the

waa aponaored by Miaa Huffhinea. i j  »  i
TW  program w «» in the form o f  a* “ f* »•** *"°'^*‘* Jay-1 with L oy ^  and R o^ l. th^ tiMD,s i"
atyle ahow and we think that it w ea ' fay  and other worda t̂ hey have n g  f o t t ^
very attractive It iuat voee to ahow ''* ***“  **'•* Pauline haa over the celebration o f  their recent
tJat girla leant more in school than »''«»' «<lucation, birthday.

s Juat how to chew gum aad powdar | ‘̂ *****‘ « «  y***” record luck and more birthde>e to c«me.
their faeee. j behind her for excellent work and'

The girls firat paraded ia clothes i ®®®P*™**®"*
SOPHOMORES

Miss Hall is a fine student and a! At this writing we are now THIRD GRADE Perfect apellers..
Pauline is a heartbreak-: in the popularity coatest for the high

We must say that these giria by the 
help o f their teacher have doiw! w on-; 
ders in this line.

The school for the colored children i

worn in olden times and then came 1
Out in dteases made this year in claas.' ---------  -----.. ‘ w__ î n ....,,. .twt atiiv a-too, if you don t believe it ask school Queen> ana expect to stay a

jbead.
Pauline's favorite hobby is going  ̂ Alice Davit tells us that her head 

* to picture shows and writing lettera 1 is all in a  muddle. It just ewims all
. „  . . . ,  i (her fan mail is enormous). I the time, but reslly wc think It must

opened there weiw fou iv ' ^  I ^cert away this
J* **#•««*  ̂ ^  I chums and two o f  this trio are usually' week end and is jus now feeling the

can the first <lay. t^ n  together. ; after a ffecU  If this arouaee curio-
It has been suggested that the dif-1  ̂ nibblicks seem to be 1 lity, Alice can tell you what I mean,

ferent classes put s tax o f I cent . ,   ̂ j   ̂ u . . . . .J— -  * .1 , t • ■, *1. .1 fsvonte food for she can drink l . H. has at last learned not toper day on students that visit the de-i . ,* • J J -11 »  dosen cups o f coffee and eat forty 'tontion period. The proceeds will ,  ou u ____. .  ̂ L 1 four nibblicks. She has a great fond-be used as votes on the school queen. i .  j  _  ,w  J I. u .u- -1, .. ness for blow gum and most every-We don’t know how this will wwk , . ,
out but i f  it goes over, we do know * **' .
that some girl will get plenty o f Hor greatest ambition is to become

ja great criminal lawyer so she can win
, -icam., for handsome young prisoners.Wc are in the last six weeks o f „  .u . u u: -  ,. , ,, . • Pauline says that her biggest wear-our school year. Some arc wushing ■ . „  • .  „  .w »u. .. . . .  ness IS talking too much at the wrongfor the day to come when there will r, . .u- i ______. . , I . , time. But this weakness may come inbe no more school, but a large per . , , u u ......., ,, . . luindy when she becomes a lawyer,cent of them havo re^ly enjoyed . , , • ui .  ju 1 .L- _  .  '  . ,for  lawyers need a nimble tounge andthe school this year. Hut we cannot j  u u ..  .. . . a winning smile, and she has both,atop time in its flight, »o we will have ~  ...... , . . ■ Her most embarassing moment wasto let it go on and on. „  . ,  . . n v * __I well, she refuses to tell but yours

SENIORS: I truly can tell o f a time when this
We are working hard on our playif^j^ y^ung madens face turned from 

and take *  tip from ua, it is going to | j^ ,y  ^  the senior
be a good one, full o f comedy and U^tective some time. I wont tell, 
heart breaking acenes. At times your 
hlood will boil: then the scene changes 
to one o f intense pathos, only to be- , . , ,.  .... 1— J. L .u u .1 lately planning the Junior ^enlorcome tragic when the butler kisses • . . .T. u . . ,tha cook. . ^  I banquet and <ioir.g our best to stay

“ m i ahead in the contest selecting the 
Coma and see us perform in one j ..Q u „n " c f  the high school. The 

o f the most entertaining shows to i ..j-oph.," put it over on us Wednes- 
^ e r  bc^^^aented in this achool build- j^y morning when they passed us

At times your j ij m o r s

' The Juniors have been rather busy

Bf,

Ing. "QoUing Acq^ianted With 
Madge.”

Mrs. Coats entertained ua last Fri
day with a picnic out at her farm. 
Games wrere played and enjoyed by 
all. Followed by races through the 
sand. Or in other worda gsunea were 
p'nyod and racea run. Plenty o f  
aandwickaa wrere passed around and 
every on* had a scrumptious time, 

t Pauline Hall
In the year o f  1918, out on the sun

seven hundred and fifty-four votes, 
but don’t get the ides that they are 
going to stsT ahead of us, for we are 
not idle at Sil, yet.

Doris Maye, Loyal and Jo Dell 
have been serving time in the Hall, ! 
if you know what tliat means, for j 
failure o f returning their report cards | 
on time to Mr. Coons. Jo Dell con
siders herself lucky for having stay
ed in only one day ao far.. This is 
very unusual for any o f the Juniors

For Your Information
If you an- intereeted or in the market for a new car, it is to 

your intereit to get tha most value for your DOLLAR, regard- 
iess of who you buy it from, or what you buy. It’# your PRIVI- 
LKGE, it’s your DOLLAR. Its Your UPKEEP.

“ FIVE VERY IMPORTANT POINTS”
1st —  .Safety for High Rate of Speedi—
2nd —  Endurance, for rough, treatment 
3rd —  Low operating costa - for depression.
4th —  Style A Beauty - for satisfaction.
6th —  Price - For tha old man to consider.

When you are ready fw  ua to explain, demonstiate and prove 
these points, give ua «  ca l, send ua word or come to see us. Our 
time, is your time.

IF YOU ARE READY FOR A CAR
Ask the prict o f the car you think you are interested ia deliv

ered to you, then the\—
DODGElOR PLYMOUTH IS ONLY

Dodge Coupe —  Deliv( 
Dodge 2-Door Sedan 
Dodge 4-Door Sedan 
Plymouth —  Coupe - 
Plymouth —  2-Door 
Plymouth —  4-Door Si

ed to you 
^vered to you 
jivered to you 
|ivered to you

- Delivered to you 
1 - Delivered to you

1808.00
1852.50
$809.00
$724.50
$779.00
$820.00

Mayer Knto Service
IM^T MUST SATISFY

DODGE Sorvic* PLYMOUTH

o f Jayton High School for the year 
o f 19S4-S6.

We Fish are glad that Mr. Coons 
waa re-elected, because we would not 
know how to act if thia next year 
we did not have an exam in History 
every day.

Mary Beth Van Zandt, Juanita 
Taylor, Louise Smith, Mary Lee Bil
berry, Pauline Harrison, La Rue Rob
inson, Ruby Lee Taylor, Earl Geurin, 
D. C. Vandiver, Max Alexandar, 
Helen Payne, and Richard Dale Hem
bree. '

Louise Smith 
Mary Lee Bilberry.

Juanita Taylor.
Mary Beth Van Zandt '

- - JAYTl
Jayton**t Own Theatre

Friday and Saturday
“ TH E LINE U P”

A  real action police story - full of tJ 
and action -  An innocent girl caught i 
dragnet »f the Police -  gangsters 
their methods are shown, -with M 
Nixon and William Gargan” 
Comedy.

Monday and Tuesday - Famly Ni
Your entire family for only 35c.

“ HERE'S M Y  H E A R T ”
Bing Crosby -  Kitty Carlisle 

Here is one you will really applaud 
Bing sing the song ‘June and* Janua , 
many more.-Remember your entire 
ily for 35c -  Why pay 30c out of tô J 
a single ticket.
Mickey Mouse Cartoon “ Shanghiad

Thursday Only
B A N K  N IG H T

On the Screen-
“ M URDER IN TH E CLOUDS”!

Lyle Talbot and Ann Dvorak and! 
W orld’s greatest Stunt fliers.

If you liked “ Hells Angels”  don’t] 
‘Murden in the Clouds”

Friday, Next W e e k -
Special benefit show, sponsored 

Culture Club “ Mrs.-Wiggs of the Cat 
Patch” Buy your tickets from the la 
Regular prices on admission.

PARADE
LEAD S TO  B R Y A N T  - LINKS FOR T H E  LA TE ST IN FASH IO NS A N D  Q U A L IT Y  M ERCH AN DISE FOR E A S T E R -

Men’s Wear
EASTER SP E C IA L - ON M EN’S SUITS

Get that new suit for Easter Sunday. All 
$24.50 Suits $19.75; All $29.75 suits for 
$24.75. This price good until Sat. Night 
Men’s White Oxfords:- In all the latest of 
styles for Easter. We have the size and
last to fit your fee t-................$2.95 - $3.95

Men’s Dress Shirts:- Easter Special on 
Men’s Dress Shirts. E. & W . Broad Cloth 
shirts in solid white or assorted colors Sat
urday only, all $1.50 shirts f o r ...... $1.29
Men’s Ties for Easter:- All the newest and 
the most beautiful selection we could find 

50c to $1.00

One assortment of Men’s and Boys Shoes 
and oxfords values to $2.95 special $1.95

FRESH

Vegetables

Ready-to-wear
Lovely new Easter Frocks in Flower Tint 
Pastel Crepes - Shirt waist and embi'oid- 
ered Styles - W ash able-. $6.95 and $7.95  
Eyelet Batiste and Searsucker in Pastels,
also brown, navy and green ..............$2.95
Astounding values in New Spring H ats- 
rough straw, Milon, Crepe in sporty sailor 
and off the face styles. White and Colors- 

$1.00 and up

GROCERIES
CRACKERS 2 lb. b o x .......... ........... 1 9 C

TURNIP GREENS, and Mustard greens
No. 2 cans e a c h .............................  10c
DRIED PEACHES 2 lbs.................. 2 9 C

CORN, No. 2 can 3 fo r ........... .................29c
O A T S, Mothers or Gold Medal cup
and saucer package ...............................  29c
COFFEE, Adm. 3 lb. j a r ................... S $ C

RAISINS, 2 poured Packages...... ............19c
Lettuce, Fresh totnatoes Strawberries and 
hunch vegetables ..... ...................................

Dry Goods
Ladies Shoes: White is the leading color 

Ladies Shoes for Blaster Wear. Our se 

tion of oxfords, pumps and strap sand̂  

cover the very latest Styles in footwear 

$ 1 .9 5 -$ 2 .9 6 -$ 3 .9 5

Ladies Silk Hose:- Blue Tone Vanet 

one of the latest colors to be worn 

Black, Blue or White shoes. Ringless, 

silk and very sheer per p a ir ..............$lJ

Ladies and Misses Hose: 3-4 length 

nettes, elastic tops, pure silk chiffon 

pair, o n ly .....................  .............................$ii

u

for  26

Bryant^Link Co. Bring Us 
Your Fresh

SATURDAY *®*^*"?«^***

m . :
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